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responsibility is known. 

DECLUIATORY _FINAl, CONTESTS 
At the Normal auditorium, Friday 

evening; the 6tb the final. contests be
tween the winners from fifteen high 
sci~ools .In- his part of the st .. t\L,llii1l 

plaee, ~nd j( promises f;;""ii~ a 
rare entertainment for those who enjoy 
oratory. The program foUows: 
Hukorous_ The Ruggle's Dinner Party 

Edna Copple 
Dramatlc ____ The Soul of tbe Violin 

Marlon DeVore 
Humorous ______ Wben the Honeymoon 

Wanes 
Gwendoljn Douglas 

Dramatic _______________ '" ___ patsy 

Verna Mae Easton 
Hutnorous ________ Asslsting Uncle Joe 

Gearl Fischer 
Oratorical _____ .. Toussant L'Overture 

George Morris -.11 , 

Hutnorous __ Why Willie Missed' His 
Party 

Robert Patscb 

City election wa'! quiet Tuesday, 
the only contest b~ing in the 1st 
ward, where there vas oPllosition to 
the nomination of W .. ,s. lI'Liller, 
Marcus Kruger was flaced on the 
lot by members of \lnothel] party. tors at Capus 
__ --I}le vote of this ",a,ra Was nearly Clai'ence Schroeder 
all out, and, divided -{ijl~r 94; Krngen 
57. There was a Ii tie! opposition to Oratorical ------------ Amm·t<J 
the nominees for eml

l
)rrtoft of the ' Elvin Shearer 

board of EJucation'jar;t~l Ingham re~ Drqmatic ________ --; ___ The Swan 
oeived 94 and Kem 8~., wbile 19 Mildred -Stagcman 
wrote in the name )f IHarry Craven, Dramatic -------------- 'Humoresque 

Gladys Sullivan . " ! and three voted for Clh1s. Cra.ven. . - . II I 

In the 2nd ward Ing/laql - Oratorical _________ Boys of Amerlen 
51, Kemp 47, anll Cr ¥erl 6 and ,----- Elrgmre Thoma" 
for council 55. ~ I Ol·~toricaL_ The Death Bf1!d of Bene~ 

In tbe 3rd waru, - the '"'Mol d:ict Arnold 
."..... I I Ben Thorpe ~ 

vote was 39 for 1,n 'ha*, and ! In 
Kemp, with 8 for Q"l'ven" R,u orous ________ Asslstlng U1'ole Joe 
47.! Irene Versaw 

ness. 
The boys are p~a.cticlng baseball 

and are planning a game to be played 
Boon. 

15"'-¥'t.:'lJ.lIl'~'lLl1[LI1I~L~aruU~all(l!,gesl -Sehool was dismIssed ea~'ly last 
Friday afternoon. 

Tbe Senior class had an Impor
,,,.~,,,,,,. __ '""' .... ,,, N,d tant m~Jltjng Fr,ldllL----'!tterpoon" to 

make llIans concerning ~ce
ment. 

Sonner and Clarence Hansson; Class 
'Committee: WlIma Gamble, 

Valdemar Peterson, Allee WrIght, 
Gordon Lackey; Sneak Day Commit
tee: 'Gella Rennick, Chr.l. Will, Joy 
Ley, Paul Bowen . 

Senior pIal' cast had pl'lY practice 
Tuesda~nd Wednesday after scbool. 
They, are now working on the tblrd 
act. ~ 

" Dramatic ___ -----The Prisoner's 

}IA.~ ~ GE$ ,Ronald welch!. . 
},"Juslc, selected_-furnished l1y Col1e~e I ••• p,,," ' .. :0 

I16wle5-"-BUghtlS' , 'Quartet -- -----. 

The teacher" had a meeting Mon
atter school. 

are Mr. 

killS. 

,,' 

" Jadges' Decision 
, A Ivard of PTlzes ____ Pres. John 

! wlckson, Walthill 

, ~eetl.1!g of School O~~rs,and Teach
ers, Saturday, April 7th. 

of school officers 
the county win 

'py;.+c~;;.;= basketball boys had thelr pic-

taken I ast 'Ph ursda.l" ~ for the 

,Sunday was -iJ. day wMch 
two kinds of hunters on the sceneB. 

class went out 10r the sport of 
-anii'-posslbly' a duc1< or a goose, 

are said to be Q)llte lllentiful. 
other hunters were armed with 

tbe commissIon of a Btate-game war
den, nnd were hunting the hunters 
at so much per head, it fonnd with 
the goods. It ~s rewited that some 
forgot to eflrrr~ ih~lr -l[cen8e,"-- -
others were Indiscreet as to the 

Kame they were after. Th'l 
l)Qttom lands in the viCinity of 
field were favorite grounds, It seems, 
and SOJ1le i5 lads. from that place feU 
Into -the tolls - Of the wardell&-$16 
and trlmm.lngs, please, 

At the County (lourt ',House 
Wayne, Sunday, April 15, lOa:!, at 2:30 
p. m .. -a- servlce will be beld to dedI-
cate the Bronze Tablet erected to the 
memory of the Wayne connty 
who took part In the World, War. 

All are InvIted. ----------t---

cJ.'IJ.ING JlRrDGF"'" 
The pile driving- outfit of the mU

wa comes this woek to put n,;.",,>iHf1."",-==uc:rs 
now piling III the brano)\, line brIdges. 
The section men and brIdge force 
have hoen m111<lng rendy for that 
machIne to do the 1<.nocklng: 

by a majority of more tban 900 ovel' 
Mayor Friday, wbo has held the--of
fice for the past eIght years. The city 
hall. bonds were def()ated, having a 
small majority, but not the necessary 
two-thirds. 

Gr~gory • county,' South Dakota, 
courthonse honds were 

tbe farmer-belng- agaln!,t the 

TllC democrats ejected - their P1ayor 
in Chlca,go, -and -most· of the rest ot 
tbe ticket went with him. Wm. E. - , 
Dever judge of the superior court was 
the man. It Is to be hoped-thnt 
brIngs about some reforms In the 
by the lake, It. 18 reported that but 
two of the old 'rhompSOIl machine 
aldermen were- elected In the cIty: 

--,~ 

--Tn -K!!IIlla.- wlrere -Ill a 
of the cities the Issue was the .Klan, 
the Klan forces won. It rna; be dll-

WAYNE PAVING BO~_S_ 
PUnCHA.SED BY STATE, 
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w. 8. Vail .. 
[Optician an" ()~to~"t~-iSit 
Phone Ash 3031! I Wlley!'e, Nebr, 

00 0000 0 ~'~'iq:olo,o 000 
a LOCAL AN~ J~};nS~)N,t).L '0 

000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 

Fortnar wants )lour, pOUltry, 
and eg,..A-adv. 

MIss Anna Sond l went fd Sfoul( Ctly 
Saturday mornlng'iflld Ol>,mt'the
tltere, 

i Miss F'ran('I',": 6I1rI2('1-

<..!ity Hntllrday morning 
, day thel~J;). • 

MjR~ Plor'enef' Rarr who HPCllt a 
f(.w day.'~ visiting at till' ,Carr \Vagnr-:I" 
h(}me retlll'oed to her ho .... me at Plaln

Friday. 
lI!cCurkendal!' 
Wayne visitor Suit Cases. 

'. 
Repairing by hand, .the 

. best way., $atisfactio:r;tguar-O'Conne1: and dOll Mauford 
t;) \Vrlkdlcld r'''ric1ay morning 

;q)ennme'rIay tM"r, '-,::'H-4,U1,~le(l. 

'Rev:' John Shick went to Norfolk 
to ·l)n.'par(~ a program for" the 'c(Jnfcr
C1WC to he held he1'(f soon. ~ 

MrR. C. H. HClldr'ie1t:l.oll' and Max
wbll wero WlllSld€ visitors H,'IIMai', 
g(~jng l() v[gIt at ilia hume :v"( net" 

John S. 
.Est~bllshe't 1881' 

/;)~l~thcr and family. Eggs w:tl'Jtfld at" Fortnet'B.-adv; 
. :Mi~~ Hl"adl5tre{~t, who haH bef~l~ '0. 'i'c. Lewis' went to· Carron Tues .. 
vl~ltini" at tho home of her "i~~e~ . "d~":';;'orlllljg' on bUsineS",'. ' 
E,lw! n PeCicrFOn retut'ned to her home J 

at: UncoIl! Monday. Mri an\! 'Mrs. J" A. Jones of Carroll 
wel:e IPasS~llg0r.· to ,SioUX City rt'l
day afternoon, 

rirj· Yonng'ilDental Ofrtce ov~r·''the 

H. B. ,Jones rin'd !\frs. J. H. 
and three daughters Dorothy, 

Helen and Evelyn went ,to Sioux Oity 
F"lday morning and spent a couple 
of daYB there. 

MrH. [,. H. Echtenkamp, who has 
beeit at Henry Hinrichs came for 
their daughter Dorothy who was ill 
\~lth pnemonla returned to her home 
at Arllngto~Mond':y. 

Mrs, Dodgers and son Frank of 
South Dakota, who spent 

at the hOine of her 
left Monday morn-

where she ,,;1\1 spend 

new auto back. 
John Maf;;:;ic jr., came from Creston 

Saturday niornlne- and sPeJ1Lth~ ~eek 
end with his .parepl's.' 

New Spiing S~it 
'.-' - ,f 

It is n)W the time of year whIm we .can 

expect spring' weather tri' sfarf ,i~ iI\. earnest, 

and if you haven't alre~dy. sdected, yqur new." 

sprin~suit oropin •• an1let us show yq~ t~~;li ,.' 

Earl Schroer""Of Norfolk who advantages of gettulg.y,our clothe!l' ma(Je"lfi , 
a few: day Vr'oitiJllLFilh f"i'mds lie"·"-I-I--+--,---'Wayne. We-have-a-ver~ larg~f:wooleml ' 
returned to his 'home Friday morning. iu suit lengths. fr<;m which to fiilake 

If 'YOU have g,ood butcher ,stun, r ' 
want to buy-apply Phone 66 or call selecti~n~ 'I" ,-
at_ Central Me.at ~"l'kei-adv, ~ ,t! 

,lIliss Mildred Page, who has llql'n Onr feature whiCh 'we-'wish'- to em-, 
visiting 'at the home of her. sister p):Iasize is the body lintng of th'e coats. These 

Mrs. Laughlin returned ,to her home linings, ',a, r,e guaranteed to la, st th, e ,life of the, 
at Siou:/C Cdty Saturday afternoon.. _ 

Miss Dorothy Brainard leltCoat or they will be r¢illaced free \If charge. 
tor~Chlca~o, where, ahe • 'r ' ' • ' ' -, y. - " .. -.. --.. :':,:>I[:,I' .. ,"''-~, .. 

a week vlsiilng with her cousin fall in line 'with a, fot of oth~r fellows 
Miss Frances Smith at the "University. and get your new suit made in Wayne; by a 

Miss Thomas a teacher from the '.. - . --
High School-left Fftday m~~~ingfor Wayne:tailor; an(navlth.~ b~si. : 't costs ,no 
he'r home at BeatrIce' where she wfll 

Mls""s EvelYI!e and Erllz·!:fendrlck
son of Coleridge" Who are attending 
11. business" college at Norfolk, were 
here Satul~4f1y:--mQ-l'-J1-i-ng--on -their
home for. Easter. ,Their !>rother met 
tliem here Wlth- "·car. ' 

w. A. Truman,-Prop. 
Weare :railors, -Dry Cieaners, Dyers, Hatters 

____ ~ ~~hone 41_' _' ~ ____ . __ 

in Germany, ., .. " 'Ii 1_'''' 
wants :fOUr poultry.-adv, at once to In~ure your order '~el~lI, 

Herman Ahlman, 'who came 'Miss Ruth Rennick came, from filled. " . 
Germany to 'Pierce county in Pierce Saturday .qio~njng and spent. The sizes are 6 to ~1. all Wld~Jls; 
and so was one of ,the real pioneers, week' end visiting wtUi hotne Pay Postman on receipt of good lor 
died at his home March 28,','. ='Mn,t_1 folb. send money order. Money refunde" 
he tlrst went to the farm lie Judge J, 'M, Che~r, y wa~ at Omaha If shoes are not'siiHsfactory; " ' 
ed, he walked 60 miles of the way, _', 
from West l:'oint, out. He I~ft a farm last Thursday, on hIs annual., vaca" THE U, S. STORES 90,; 
of 480 acres that he had acquired by fion. He'" went to attend ,a' Masonic .1441 Broadw~y, New York City~~dv-tf' 
industry and econonry, gathering, returning Friday mornIng. 

'Randoil'h wlll, have two young 
on the chautaqqua cil,cuit the 
season-with the Ellis-White 
one ot the largest concerns of 

PASS BILL iU'FECTlNG 
INSUli.AN.CE EXAJIINERS 

travelin!\.ln theUnlted Stateih lAncoln, Nebraska, April 2,~The 
go' as ,head ten't men; and . their, dll- state senate on 'third reading thIs 
Ues will take thJl.11U!lIt on the western arternoon' passed with an, emergency 
slope-along near:-nr-e Pacitlc, going c1auoo-making it, effective immedi
from south to north with the advanc- ately-S. F. 72, Iimlting lodging ex
Ing "e/.lson. pense of .ilisurance examiners to $5 

The new' general office huilding a day and requlrln'g them to have, 
and Animal Shelter of the, Nebraska either two years' training in ilJcsur
Human'll Soclety, Twenty-first and ance accounting or two years In 
Izard streets, was opened Jast week, bookkeeping study and two in prac
Each day' there were special programs tlce, or fo~r year" in bookkeepIng 
alld the society had as its praetic.e, The bill goes to the house, 
memhers of variotJoS clv:!:c and noon~' 
day' clubs. The new shelter is com
plete In every, netail for carrying on 
humane work.' , 

-SALE---ARliIY SHOES-8ALE 
We have just bought a tremend

ous stock of Army Munson' last shoes 
to be sold to the puhlic 'direct, Price 
$2.75. These shoes are 100% solid 
leather with heavy double sales sew

and nailed: TIle uptH~fs are 
heavy' tan 'chrone leather with bel
lows tongue, therehy making them 
waterproof: These shoes are selling 

fast and we advise:'you to order. !....-----;----:---;-'";':"C7:t-' 

Grass Seeds Are High.: 
Too high in'priceto think; of even taking a chance 
with pOOr-or foul seed. -Tlierefore, I arnsuI>plying 
my many patrons with tile seedsfrom~~ ,- .~.", 

Wertz--seed CO. 
Qf Sioux City, who" stak~ their reput.lition. on 
quality of the sOOd'they supply-njeeting 
'sirictgovernment germi~ating test,true to 
, free from obnoxiouswE!lld see.d. 

I asK you to see me'forsamples and prices 

',. ALF-flLFA . 
SWEET CLOVER. both k1ru1.s 

• . ..! lUTE· , 
.REQ, CLOVER. W. CLQvm 

, "'-

Wl9TIJY .. 
5ROMGRASS 

<BLUE <;'RASS 

or ~ny othe~ variety of grass ~~_lfo- ~Ilccessful 
farmer will fail-to properIyrofate crops; using good " 
grass crops for that purpose, because i~ is the best 
method. ' , , . ,I 

" r" I 

;- -Waf~e GraiD~-aDd--C-o,l~(1);-
Carl A. W. Madsen/ Owner, 

. .' Pliort~ 66 " 
• , I ' 

.... 



UIPRI:SSIONS OF GER~IANY 
GIVEN Rl' 'METdH!MN '~tA:N 

want about their snnsets on the 
oe;ean, the gorgeous specter wh1ch we 
Jila:y-see- every evening on our w~stern 

'STRONG FOR 
GUARANTEE JaW 

Mr. and Mrs. M .. D. VonRa!}den. o( sky is unsurpassed anywhere, and it M. Hlweps, director of a·loca1 'stllte 
Creighton are visiting in Germany, is, a picture never forgotten. ,lust 'bank. 'says tbe banklng'sltuation 
and under date ,of 'February·1 Mr. tty to watch It once, And where do looking Mtter-every day aild hi· 
Rahden senf the following letter you find a more neighborly feHing way. He favors the 
the Creighton News; ·aAd, his impres, in. our Iiltle to,\,o? gno," eonn-I·"e,)m:me,nd.ed .by' the state 
smions are so 11ltere§Ung we give the ty it the original Garden of Eden and committee, but Is not pratlcularly 
letter in full: nobody can tell me any· dIrterent, un- 00ncierned whether ·the commission' 
"Here we are. thousands of miles less h& wants to be ·consider'ed n V€I'Y (ee,m])ri:.es 

away from home and you know what ignorant person. 
worries me most, If anything 'can "1 wish 1 could write you' more 

THE BANKING ACT the lltate behind' t!i~~.'. 
Both hranches of the leglslatnre I't appeal';'l-cto'ttei a substantial im-

. pasesd the sen~t~ .suhstltutc .(or- .lll'9.Y_~me.nt over th~_.oM b~rik gu'arlm'tr 
, hili regul~tlng the state act. Whl1~ It, le":S~ns th," aBSess,,!e~t 
NebrD,ska 'a"d ,pr9vidlng~or tor the gUll.r~~ty :fund It provl,de~ ,tor 

, in the adnlinlBtration of the the cure of talll.ng banks belore they 
lund. ..It 'was one· of the reach the stnge, 01 acute d,anger. It 

ticklish and 'Important trteasures devotes a tail" amolint of, the m.oney 
under consideration. To agree upon furnisbed by Jhe state banks t'o hos
a compromise measure and to pass it pitalization Instead' Of gIving t~ all to 

large enough majorities to escape the undertaker. Wisely administered, 
veto and referendum 'required this hospital money ought to· lessen 

-worry me an,tt Yon could not aDmit the_P9llfical, si.luation;·l)ut 
'it In a thousand years and that is if has to be· very carefnl.. Evcrything 
you keep the alleys a little cleaner Is censored but wHl probably let you 
than you used to, Everything is so know later. ;As tar as, I can see the 
absolutely spotless h.ere. The poorest French have made a grave mistake In 

much abHity and ,inutu~'1 forbearance. the drains on thaguAl'anty<fu!J<Lilntn.tmatltn~'S1,tu;IOnEt; 
~,."uuu .. tne·I~I"iqTho· safe -passage of 'so important a the)'- cense-· almost ·-altogether, 

measure, In spite of the sharp contro- O1ally, in, nor~al tlmes.-:-j>tate 
.urroundlng it, indicates the nal. ' , 

. man, and believe me, :there - a new occupafi()n:----wor----on:c··"'--=~·' 

I,C'~'C"'cc of illore statesmanshi than . -.....;:.'--------
-"""P'i~,".- generallybeen-credited to-the l)UMES'l'I(;ATtm' 1\1J\~,~~~~--:==::tStr'ellgtJt-t!l1ltftcMc..dW!lIts..J!lL11ill~~b_:c 

leglslntul'e~ It" appears ...!~both / U})TUUNED 1'0 1'HElU HOME 
---------only too many. has his shoes here are united, and 'no 

and his clothes brushed. What how many arrests and depre-
sufferong is here at the present tlnw'ld',ti'}M ar~ made by the' 
one can hardly. teu.' It d.\es not show how many peacefui' 
~n the foreigner occupied gorgeous shoot dO\vn, there is a l1 

hotels not in the theaters or caba- Pa.ssive resistance which '\\dll n~ a 
rets, where the profit'e~rs spread good deal harder to overcome than 
the.m.s..el.£..es. obnoxiOUSly, but in ,Yarfare. All over Germany 
byways of this gre~t city, and at th' are collections made fvl' tile 
you hear hardly~;iny complaint, not Valley people: theaters give 
any more than ofl those who sP~~t performacnes for their benefit, (Ind' 
four years in pris~n cam!) in Frahce I spoke to several Americans who had 
or England. ·F\)rget 'it,' is all YOll liberally contributed to the cnl1:ie of 
henr. The,'- dollar! is getting to tHe coal m,iners. 
worth more every (~ay, aJ).l1 has a "Wen, r ::;upp,OSC you want to 1010w 

strlctlons made on the amount of 
tm'e"t paid ahd in'this'they find plen
ty "of opportunity to make' keen com, 
petition' for the state banks which are 
allowed to .Pay ·5~ per cenLand' now 
~h~re is Ii. move 911 to lower the In
ter~st .rate to 4 ,pel' CO)!t. This the 
state b~\lks are resisting. 
I .tIi'e head 'of the commission' in 
So~i'h DaKota was here the other day 
f00 a ·.bti~f. ~visit with local bankers. 
He repol'ts tOll failures in South, Da
kd~,0., t~l~ past year "dth from fifty'
five '!tn sIxty ill Nebraska, Mr, Haven 
sal~f3 Nebraska has the best state bank 
gunraritee- law of ally state in the' 
tinion.~Narfolk Ipress, ' 

b0dles are endowed with' a greaT deal -'-'--
of horse sense, an,! that Is sometimes 
more useful than brllliancy,lll diggIng· 

The princ;!pnl chahge made by this' 
hili is III reducdng the assessment for 
the guuranty fund fI'om 1 P61" cent to 
OI\C half of 1 pei· cc~lt. rr'hi::; ;'·''-'''''''crl. -'-,:,-;,-,.c--.c;;:~~~-'.'~.':...~':.'~~:Jl.".~!I!!!!JiII"-~-"'''_I1iII~!!~''.', •. , 
admi111stered by the 'banking depart
ment to make ·good the losseR of tailed 
banks. 

A specli.al consel'v:.iti"on fund alllOUll:t
now to three-quarters of " million 

years by the stormy, weather of lust 
w"'Jlr3nrl 'lhe' eurly ,part' of this, aCe, 
(>oJ'ding to" ti1('h~ owners. 

derful purchasingi powel"; for in- 110W what \vhislt"V is worth. 'VPll, 
stance, our breakfast this 'morning, in hoy~, a drink and' a liberal one, posts 
a very high class 4otc1~consisting of you 10 cents, a bottle of oleT Rhil1(~ 
one orange, two cups 'of coffee, ham. wine, 35 cents, beer BO Bttle. that you 
rolls, butter a'!E:~armalade for both can't even translate it into Amerl
of us incll:lding a grnetous tiP. for the can coin, Fifty cents. buys .a '\:~e,ry high 
waiter amounted to exactly twelve cllass dinner for two, including wine,. 
cents, being little for us Americans, But, 'here comes t.he rub. You must 
but for the average German a'little be able to "peak the language, oth~r
fortune. We recelved over 40,MO wise they ,\re liable to charge ,i'ou an 
marks for the dol(ar yesterday. To- extra price for being r111 "Auslander." 

Both m the flocks· re.Bumed the 
habits of the ;Iomestic p'art of their 
br~edjng. immediately upon their, ~:er 

M·", Hav'ens wa~ one of· the repnbli- turn 'nnel ",,,<Jdled "I'<lund the feed 
call candidates I'or the· . yards :;'nd POUItI:r h,';use~ - quacl\in¥ 
fori' :·i</fngress last campAign, but fot food jllst a~ tIfcr-'used to do be-
not win a p·lace on tho ticket. 1)"'-'!"'''""J,L'!.!!<'_'~_-'c"'.~.~--''I'H''L,,,,,; •• ''n'''''1 fore their Increasillg percen.tage· 'Jf 
from the ahove ·he seems to be ··fair measures to 'nurse' the bank bo.ck to wild blood enabled tbem. to fly. and 
and level-headed on the guarantee health, If the ca~e is hopeless it will restored to them the anci·ellt instinct 

day I bought .thI·~e tickets for . a little piece of gossip and 
opera'the best S"eftt;s:'lh{ thle house 't~en Twin - write you agail~ next 

law; amI not ,afraid to say where' be thrown to a recelyer; but I,t Is away' from llIe-rtgoTJn:lf 
is to be foniid on tlie quest!iill. ·hr)l!ed, to esc(ipe '-that, expense' in the winter seasons of the 110rth. 

less than thirty dettt", this ,week. A good, many of you h;we seen 
a program and care of your wardr9be POla Negri in Passion. 'Vell. it seems 
during the perforDja,nc,e, ,The polit~- that this young lady with the_el(QUC 
ness of the people;'l'qspecially the Ghtl- moniker, really answers to the name 
dren, is appalling, I a~l~ it fj.l'st t9ql1. of Paula Schwartz and ha:; played a 
my breath away. What 'dQ you. thi!lK, good deal in the hands of the Poles in 
when, after landin~ i.q. BrEt'men at tq.~ a ,little political game of her own in 
custom house, the I offi'cer in chatge sPlite of malgng hel' fortune thl'ough 
looked me square

l 
In 'tlie eYe aIJd pictures; Now if they hate anything 

asked, 'WIlI you gfve me your word here, it is a Pole, not on Iv for the 
of honor that you have no article lORS of Upper. Silcs-ia-;--but ;l~o lately 
upon which you are re()u8stcd to Day of the help whkh the Polish lahorel':-I 

REV. W. O. HARPER RESIGNS 
AS PUESRY'fERIAN PAS'l'OR 

'l'h~ anuual congregational 11leet~ 
ing, of the Prsshyterlan church was 
held last evening following a 6 
o'clock cafeteria snpper, and, w1ls the 
largest att"nded annual meeting "Vel' 
hel~ ill_thELlIistory of the chnrch 

fiepotts WCl'Q. heard from the vari
Otls f;ocLcties and the Snnday school, 

duty, such an cig:u-.-', eigaretts, choc- gave the FrE:'lWh army of occUl~aliolJ (lll(} tl!p following OffiC(,J'R were elcct-
01 ate, enffee, etc.' iI told him that] in the Rhur Vfl1ley." pd: F'or mc,miJer of the Rcs~doll, C, E. 
had about 200 cigilrf!ttes left \vhich Nevin wn:'j l'c-plectcd for a term of 
he passed free as n:ot PDough to both- three years, nnd for trustee C. G, 
er with and never ~s rpuc~ as loolled 1'RADJ~ AT HO)IE Jor,dan re-elected for n term of 
,n mY ,!~unk". I 0 erell.hiim a dol1~r Communities grow in propor~ion three O. L. Hedrick was 
for his courtesy hll ho flatly refused th'e support given them l:1y .. ,:-";;7;:~,.'I-pl'eefN·r"iin,;;·rfnt;'n,'pr,t of the 
it in spite that on~~ co~uld! see on hif3 dents. You cnnnot hoost (yo:u~' 'I' 

uniform and gene'ral appehrance that or' fawn) by trading plfwwhero I 

he needed it badly. 'rips -at'e~'flf)Oe placing hllsineRR in otlH'I' localitiC's Hundlestoil Rceretary and treasure 
away with a good 9ua1 in most l'Hnu- t hat ('QuId I)(~ placed at IHJI1H'. Hey. W. O. Harper handed in his 
rants. They add I ten per cent to FolkR who try to Sil'"C p('llnic:.;;, often- l"('signation as pastor, to take crfpet 
your hili for serVicj1e, "'hich I con~id- Un:tcs Jose dolJarR. Tlw home mpl'- at :-::onlP future time to be designated 
er a very good p]ar for the foreigller chant is generally hOJlc~t 811d- offen, hy llim after tho :-:nring meeting of 
who usually overp,liLYA his 'hand in honest values for your _l1l_o_~ley. He Presbytery. ThiR comes as a surpriRe 
giving tips",if lie is left to his own can't afford to he nthcl'\\'if.:'(>, H(~ df'- to a gn'Ht ma.ny pC'opIc, byt Mr, 
devices. pend~ for IIis Jivin~ from j Il,· ('otn- Harper has feIt for more than a. year 

"But before I gd ;my flll'tlwt" per- ITIunity and muc;t gi\"(~ tlw {'ommU11ity that he h:1.(] lw-(:n here long enollgh-"": 
haps I had better ,:WJ'itt~ what it ,vant~ at a fail' pricL'. that hn ('olll<l do more good somc-

you are- tempted to trade out- wlH'l'o I'Ise, and some othor man could 
sjrle ane1 purchase "ju~t a:-: good mer- UO mOj'I! good }}(;llP, ~H"\nce thp rcslgnfl
ehandii'ie at greatly l'{;duc(~d prices:' tion. 
you SilOU1d think twiec 1)(~f(Jre buying 
If you _are "stung" hy your home 
~erchant he win no doubt he glad to 
m~ke an adjustment. The out-of-town 

" - is not personally 'InterJst-

"".:=====~~:;:;:~=::::=~lr~~I~ you, He is intent on! ~elJ,ng ._ this once and probably dci~s hot 
, to sen y~U again. He ~q:es pO,t: 

to take great care ~n pre5erv~ng, 
rour goo'!. will. 

More than owing it t~your 
!nunity to trade at I\ome, ' , 
Ing 1'our money at home, you '" 
give the. home merchant first 
tunity to from· 'a " 

most 'cases by wise and ·prl;dent man- The' ·Mill·til~ Koel, suffered one 
agement by· expert financiers who casualty, the loss of its leader, e!thor 
have the credit and- the Ilulh{lI'iltv'ofl-o,o" the trip soutjlward last fa,I,I,: Or 

eJ .... ' . U 
Nash Lead# the 'Wor:ld ;!' Motor aa;' Value 

~~'W:1'Ol~dng Mod.e. 
'- Four Cylinders 

c-Pi vcP ajseliger s 

$935 

Two solid train-loads o~ Nash autQll)oblles, 
history of California have arrived on the Pacific 
inspired by a demand lOI'-Nash cars in Californ in 
previous- experience of Na,sh-<" d~alers iR that 
consisted of 110 autQinoblle cars of fifty foot 
fitty cars on the second train, ~arryin~ !L. 

cars, dell vered to buyers on' tbe Pa~jfic coast, t"!~l~~~;Oj~~~;'ffl~~~~~'tii1M~~;eI~"'-i:~"'''..c;~c, ·"'rho' California shipment of Nash cars ·merely 
p~eS8ed for, the Na~h product' by buyers· throll 
ed in ~he ,shlpmel)t' were the new model Nash 
at the New York, show have broken all all 
COmpaQy .• Twelve cities In section·. 
unfilled retail orders . 
. he~-rieeesary~~eCal"Se'~'L-UU~~~UL~,~E~~~~!OuL+~~;au!~uau,;fil~wT~,JU~.~u.-.w'~~'cT:"nlji"-"r;~

sIngle consIgnment of mot!" ears_ been 



A 
16 ma(te tn gele~~f~!t':·i'a"dl.t:latil~ 
illllce more 
they wear than 
thel'e Is uniler t!l~!' h'at. 

1 

'ment, 'n'ot 
,., dfvorces,' and 

r8nlaln- harbes 
ell't~gle(1 'In 
wrHerli 

, .ma~ng II- s""eln~1'1! 
biil'Jl 'and' 
aln 'and ·stlon"r$-J"('t-"~lli~ 
tlon: was 

-tre-h~.J. ;gO-(:;--f)Jl"-=('+-"i'='~""i".~~·""'" j-,tI1T,--n:ifTl"'~trrrtv'-f':iTI<TI>-4'Trm'IT"""cfn=~'--··- ---.-----.---c-il-.. -•• --- -II~-·-·----.4__-Jo4- 14__-1--1-_---····· --,--+-.:-.-.~
t(J ~o lines. a aay;---nunUng, OPOl:)6UBl 

~cl:reen "tlme~ a!ld milking the Jer
sey cow, for he believes in the s·imple 
lJI~. .. Easter comes earl~ this. year .. Baby :chicks·. 

~reh~tchillcg and I have the bestcl1i~k' ftl~d 'for tli~':!' 
babies, ~lI,de in Nebraska. - Every.clrlcken raiser" 

. fighting tt> claim 
O. Neihardt, poet lauteate of 

as their on'n. 'T~'o, ~reat 

are haplng to induce him ~o 
a 'resldent fellowsHIp::' at . 

but with no duties, I.' 'me'rely 
himself to the' racui!~ and 

intellectual Jnfluence of hiR 

,. Tile' cost of production 'records kept 
by th.~ Dakota County Farm Bureau 
d"rjng the pa~t year presenphe ~sual 
nuri/.ber of Interesting features" Be- Among lett~rs re
eal;l~e of the wide .variation i~ the ceived requesting prayer, was-' one 
charges to be made aga!ilst ·the use from Misl\ Beers of 'Sakura, Japan, 
of the land; due to different 'systems saying the long prayer for revival 

, - "" --'----'...:; " I '.' :1,.1'1" 

should come al'ld see this feed and te~t' it~ ,; , 
"befo].'e;bqyi~g. Little chick.s should have the -.-." ... ,', .AI:" .. ",,,, 

Now isJ.~ time to g~t 

GRASS 'SEED 
-Complete assortment of pu.rf;l_~eeds, passing 

of rent1'ng and d.ifferent land values, was beginning in., power anu souls 
the ftgllrea used 'Ill t)ll~ -article. un- are born agalIr I~ ;rl'early every ser
ieB.s otherwise indicated, inchlde' vice. New plans......fg.r----a.ggressive min ... 
item • .excepting rents or such charge~ Istry in .the _outlayln,'g_ districts. ru'e 

«""+as ... a.r·.ed~f""au;)'-lrul<le agal~st the use being entered "Into ",ith rejoicing by 
by the o)Vner the splEindld native preachers 'raised 

- mentte'$ts;------

. . up under 'faithful Agnes monn's 
A 11)8'ihour· is' charge:Y;;1~:~~Ot'::"~ fesllinoiiyTn their province:-j\:letre-r 
crop at 30 .cents per hour horse from' . Ensign E. Young describes.' in 
labOl' . at 12 cent. per h(lur and glowing terms the several months 
trador '$1:50 per hour, ' revival In Hele;i!.,.;Arkansas, Ensign 
!t '* .. 8" found. thaf. . .the- IO'\1<.lg~. '.,.C,OBIH-:C3.- the. last weal!; of meetings' saw'" 
per acre on·the records kept is remark;;blelia~est ";'f'soull'.--Illthe 
the ,hlgh~st ~9.28. In other words, afternoohs -most '"f the smaller towns 
the '. farmer having the. lower . cost around Helena had been visited, In 

1 anei olle-halt acres of ' oats some cases a hundred autos gOing 
les.s. th'an It_(){)st_tll<<l,_~lgh- from Helena, and the' gospel given 

produce one- acre. The 9ut~un'-the-strellt "resulted: Tn -rnaiw 
'. ranged from 20 to 41 bu"bels converts . confesSling Cllrlst and'break~ 

per acre. Both. of these were Miss- wit.h sin. It has been a long and 
o.u~~" rIVe/~ botljom {nrm,;\. St~ang~ Iruitful effort, ~itb ~ious results, 

Just a little t~nkage~left of this car. 
/l 

Shorts-lor-those who come soon, also car 
good ,hay goi~g fast. 

CONDENSED BUT'I'ERMILK-just the thipg, 
for pigs and.chickens.- I can supply you at any time. 

G.W.F ortner-
to 'lI~y, ,t,he lowest yield ",as PtodllCed ~ 

'h'.·'l>."n;·o', the'tarmer hiivhlg the hi!ghest':per The Alpha Womans club met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Beckenhauer, with Mrs. B. W. 

The lowest c<;lst per bue.hel 
L 7 l'.fents- which was made on a 

of 36 bushels per. acre;" the 
""'+''-'''''-'l',,,,.ji! .• _ cents. 

Wright assisting hostess, Theatter- Mond'ay at the home (if~}~rs. J, G. 
noon -was spent in guessing of .".',,'0.·+''''''·00. 
games arranged for ·the. oeoasion, 

th;te~entng; and it is hoped :th'it all 
will be present who can possibly !':~t-
tend. ' , II 

Anwriean 8oc·lety of 
, , awtll'ded him the $KOP~1,Plf,~lze 

t·h" beRt volume of verRe JlubH~h
I in ·Amorlca In 1919 the bom,,.,,,I),.· 
. 10 look ahollt them. When 

Von Dyke' wtoie Nelhnrdt-to 
. be J i1{Orl his' worll~ even 

those of .Tohn M,isefteld, 

"charges' are tM sarne" for 
corn' for "oats. Where corD." was 
hjre~_:_hll.ske~ _ !!,e 1 ""tllal .. .1'"l",,-'paid 
anrl board was cnurged against the 
cro~: and!" r'eco~ds kept on the' nU!11ber 
of hljurs employed for this work. No 
c~a~$e for' harvesting was made 
e'or!. h~gKed ·off. Only' one cooperator 
r~pt~lli~d .. hlavll1g hus1<:e~ by 'h;:pi~eH, 

.1 mhl'e. crop. Th~ recoros' kept 
an.. average of 10.2 man 'hours. 

I hou rs a·n\I·.8 trMtor 'li6urs 

Mrs. G. W. Hiscox won the prize for 
a _"{lrrect test of baby p,etures 9£ the 
ladies of the clUb. Mrs. O. L: Ran
doll won the prize for the automobile 
game. • The ladies expressed' their 
artistic abilities. by ~ketching a car
toon of the club, wllieh caused 
lnerriment, Miss Aldhi '. 

. The Royal Neighbors had ~. grejlt '~'-'"-."f~~ I,'] 

meeting Thesdlly evenlng, at the 'close The Revelation class'will m~~t with 
of . a March to' March campaign for' Mrs. Young on Friday eve/wig I: of 
me!iJbership, when 21 candidates this week to. consider the s~ve~tll 
were iniatiated into the mysteries of chapter of thai most facinatlo)l. bq<>1< 
the order. The attendance was 80 of noly writ. The "insets"' will .n:i>w 
or more, and the work was well ex- be dlsCli~""d the- ftrst on.e being th~ 
eniplifled."~ Then came one of their two coinpanies. ' 
excellent fea.r:;ts J- and a --social hour. . ,.j! , 

,::c~'::-::"i:':::-;-"",'::--='T"--'''-'--o-''~'4-t\i<' ---tlr-1"",ttlt of the ·movemerit-.[w('- The Womans club wiJt-me~:rriq:ay 
new members were added to the ~pril 13 at the ·Community holise. 

order·-and . that is doing' well, for Mrs .. Fre~B~air, will'be lealler .. C0!n'-' 
there was no outside deputy work to mUDlty smgmg Mrs. Brittain .. Pi~nl> -, 
aid. \ Solo Mrs< W. OR. Ellis. 

P. 'E; O. held their regular The P. 'N. G. will hold their' r~gu- . 
meeting' Tuesday morning at the home lar. ';'ilDthly m.eetin~ .TuesdaY afth-" , 

Mrs. Rollie_ .LeY. After. the regu- .noon April 10, at the home of M:rs. 
lar order of business they had a C. 'T,. Ingham. ' '. 
social time: Mrs. E. S. Blair sang 
two solos and 'Mrs. T. T. Jones s,ang ". The i'egular ":lli!;1"ly m.eeti~, of 

n,,:pr ... \'''V solos whieh ;"'"s very much en, the D. A. R. -Will, •• Saturday. APrll 
joyed by all. Mary Alice and Jose- 10th at the home of Mrs. C. E. Car-

-",:nuw"-·!,,e Ho'"sekeep-

phine'Ley gave a beautiful, dancing hart. . 
solo. The hostess served· dainty re
freshments. The next meeting will 
be in two weeks. . • 

The .. Presbyterian ladies aid SOcie
ty wiil meet next Wednesday aft~r

noon at the home of Mrs. J. T. Bres
U. D. club was enterta-ined Monday sler sr. 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. H. B. _._ _ __ 

~ones. Roll call was nnswered to The ladies Aid of the presbyt~ri!tn 
with Current Events. A very interest-" church win meet at the home <if Mrs. 
ing sketch of the life of, "Grace Ab, J. T. Bressler next Wednesday aft~r-
bDtl" was g,iven by Mrs. H. B. Craven. noon. . .:, :: 
At the close of meeting the hostess ,: 

delicidus ..-efreshments. The Friday' eveniqg is the regul~r.mett~ 
next meeting will be Monday April ing of the YeolIlan at this place.: a~d 
9th at the home of Mrs. Wm. V n # o 'all members cif the order -ar~-w 't-
Seggern. ----. ...•. come. -- : ''''Ii ! 

Mrs. Francis -Jones entertained 
twenty young ladies Saturday evening. t:he Coterie club will met n~~~ 

--:::::'f,ers·'CI>mpla:nt.--'Eluetow Twins. 

A 6:30 dinner was served in three. Monday' at the home of l.Irrlf;-~6n , 
courses at prettily appointed tables by Cunningham. I. __ . __ ._. _. : 
.Mrs. Jones, assi~,ted by her moiI1er~l " .-.-.... -.:-~-~--) .,'i::i, 

(a "story)-Mrs . .1. 

handbells) 

is urged 

. -'E1'mlst n,ppon. The center /' . "'Phe IIottentot" will 'be gilyenlr 
plece was joni'luils ... The evening was the JlUlior elllSs' at Tlie-Wa'Yn<iJltlj!!e' 
.enjOY~bly 5pent playing 500. The N,mual Auditorium, Thursday ,~v1.L 
.first prize, a vase of sweet peas, was ing, April ,!2.-. C Be s!'i!'!l to fiOO, r~l~ 

", , ---'" .. pictnre shol~ be sure. to_ seethe"pl~Y: 
Nex! Monday evening at 8 o'clock !=lIdv.----~·-===~ __ . __ ~_ "" -,il ! 

won by Miss Helen Felber. ijtllTIIuug play. If you have seeJI ~~e 

mf}mbers -of the Eastern Star -wit -- - - - ~,' ~ 'I' !, 

-==1_""""' in regul~r session at the!'r usual: If yo'! h!lve, good butcher.stu:rr.;:ll, 
place of meetmg •. __ Electlon of officers want to buy-apply -Phone 66 or c il 

Dtiifiirg:-itbie:--t:-\1cre(I-'J'eitl:rB1;1liavTr1~,p-'iffi!.lrW:Hts"-~was hostess to the 
will b,,· one of the order --- - "I ~. 

(, ,,1'1 

E1\.ST.ER-J~23 
llY John H. Nt'lhlll oil 

Once more the--AllctcnrW6hl1cr"
BrIngs back the gbose nnd crane, 
Prophetic Sons of Thunder, 
Apostlc. of "the Rain. . 

E'embers q~ th~ Minerva club Mon
~ar afternoon a~ a one o'clock lunch
eon; 'After luncheon they had 
lnnsfe day program. Roll ,call was 
'answered ,to hy, each .lady 'giving thei!' 
favox'i"te--hymn= Tl1e--Yaluc--O=rIDUsic 
was given by Mrs. W. n. EHis, classes 
of music from Jazz to classical music 
which'Rhe explained by playing nn 
the phonograph. History and mech
am ism of the p-jpe oroan 

Ackn?~ledged 'the.'! . in d~sirable fe"atu~es, power, 
and fmls~, of any car in its cla,ss-sonie say the best. 

. . " Look th~m over : / 
• ,i. . 

D. A., JON.~S~ Wayne 
Just West of,State Bank 

'.J 



THEATRE 
E. GAlLErt'. Hanlger 

"" 
ToIlli!:h~ 'l'bursday 

LII,lj~ Day 

REX BEACH)llS Production 

"THE IRQ~ TRAIL" 

With all AliI Star Cast. 

Admission _______ '_10 and 25 cents 

Friday &l Saturday 

Alice Chalmers traetol\ ne,,~. never 
at --llafr-Ifflce. ·-~,~~I-··"l\'!'·a"I',-y--"-.n-':ec·\:v·:':'h·'a-t:s fOl~ ladles in our 

Wright.-adv. riltll!~ery department-Mrs. Jeffr!es, 
Mrs. \V .. 1. Moore who spellt Slln<lay 

vis~ting with her stster .Mr~-:. O. J, 
olsoil returned to her home at Laurel 
Monday aftemoon. 

Mrs, Bert ._Zugg 't came from 
City W"dllesduy. to spend a short time 
vlst\ng at the home {)f Mr. and Mrs. 

Hoguewood.' . , 

-:=:rad-\f:.. . ~ I • I 

)\fr, and Mr •. A, M. Helt went to 
Sioux City Wed\l~day momlug aud 
spent Ihe' dAY the\<~: 

Mr~., C. E. Conov~r of ColOl)1e, South 
Dakota, came Monday for a visit with 
her mall¥ ,Vayue ,friends. 

Burrett Wright we'"t to Sioux Clfy 
Wedh'es<lay morning nnd Spent the 
day l~lokin!1 after bUiliness there. ' 

Wm. Bres~hlet ,is Ii.mb.ring, utl his 
Ford and calling I H. n Jitl1ey~ In 

DOROTHY DALTON1n 
"THE WOR<lN IWHO WALKED, 

XLO,NE" 

Also' COmedy 

DO YOUR STUFF 

I have just opened a fine Bne cl other word~, he is going to <;arry for 
the little folks, hire. 

will pleaM-for -'FOR -,SAL&-1 I'QOIll~Il"O<I""Il-hOme~'~~J:~:r()~~~~,~~~~~~~~;~~-I+-.--~~~~~?,;,~~I 
Mrs. Fine 1ocation;' moderate 

Adrriission ________ 10 and 25 

Monday TUesday 
Another big PiQtnl'e-Fe'atul'ing 

Stronghnrt the w;ond.erfnl ]Mg, In 
"BR,lWN OF THE NORTH" 

Also Fox News 

$ession gtven May ist. J. 
spent two -adv. 

Mrs. 

noon,· • 

M'iss Cella Relllu'\:k left this -morn~ 
for Pie,,"e where she will spen'cl 

a short tim(~ ... Jr.dlftlilg" with her sistet~. 
Rliti>. 'Nuf .sed. 

Admission_~ ______ 10 W. ,If, Butter,tleld fl'om 
6~ ,this, county,-ls-an -inm'ate, 

01)laha hospital, and sahl to be 
improving in health. 

Willlam Ewal·t G)adstQne said "I 
belie.ve- that the dlfl'U~~n'- of., the .nrln.,I.1_~ ___ _ 

Wednesday & Thursday 
lIoonshlne '1I:alley, fe8ltlUjing Wil· 
lIam Fa~n\lm, also 'Ron,ild Two .,f 
TIle Leather Pnsh~rs.' 

Admisslon ________ l0 and' 25 cents 

Watch out for "THE H01'ENTOT" 

IT IS COMING SOON 

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 

DOORS OPEN AT 2:30, SHOW 

STARTS AT ::>:00. ONE 

SHOW ~NLY. 

ifiss Agnes NURS came. up from 
Pender the first of tho week to visit 
WIIlIne friends, and is a guest a't th~ 
hOllle of her uncle, J, C. NusS!!I and 
fa!j1i1Y' She retumed thIs mo~ning. 

The Junior elllss play will be given 
at :tho Wayne rState Norlllal 
blln Apl'{i 12. "The Hotltellwt" 
tllrllllng I'aco horse story with lots 

: go~d 'wll'Olesome "omed)'. ])Oll~t 
this trcat,-ad •• 

Rey. Frallces Allen of the 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q 0 0 0 0 church "as [It ~orfGl1~ ¥,TC'dne.sdny 
o LOCAL AND fERSONAL 0 e,-ening, "here he went to add'ress -, 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 gat~ering at the Baptist church of 

For a market for ponltry, egl!" an\l 
cream, remember F?~tneF.--adv 

Eighth Grade exanillnatjon are to 
held April [; and 6. 

rooms. wit-h~runing water. 
Boyce.-adv. H-pd. 

that place 'on their "New \V·orld 
Movement" campaign. I. 

Miss Gladys Olson, was here from 
Veltmillion, South' Dahota, where she 
j~ teach~I~.g_~9 spend the holi(:l~y vara· 
tion with her sisters at the colll:ge, 
and visit the home of C. H. Hendrick

and wife: she' being their ri~ice. 

Mrs.Bert Hornby olf Winside was ~ I Nlothing better than properly 
Wayne visitor betwflen trains Wed- smqked'J ham. nn<1; the Central market 
nesday. is equippe(l 10 smoke it to perlec-

Everbearing Strawllerry pHlllts: $1.00 ti@n, and cheaper to the farmer 'than 
... 1, I, [ , 

PCI' lOa, 200 for $1.50
1

, w. 13. V"Ji.-~ to both"r with' it.- ·allL 
adv.-a·5tf. Misses Ethel a~d Bernice BUI'nham 

,."-~" ----

LeRo~ Ley le!t thl. mQl'lling to Join 
~I:rs, 'l.e~' at Omaha, aud from that 
place 'le~ve ::)0011 for Califol'nia;wh'erc 
they (\xpect to resi.de. ~ 
-Ml.sse. Faye Brittian and Hattie 

Shultheis, who 'are teaching at Oma~ 
ha, chme nome for the Enster week 
vacation of last week. "- .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Getman went to 
Osmond 1 S~tllrd~y ?vening and spent 
Sunday and MondflY visiting relatives 
h~l'£) returning Tu~sdny. 

. ~Irs, T. \1. Vail of Sioux FaUs. 
Sout:h Dako,tu is hero viSiting at the 
h,om~, of Mti, and Mrs. W. B. Vall and 
takqlg eye treatment. '_ 

l\rI'oS. Staff01'd, from Bancroft was 
}H?I'e' \Vednesday. ·on her way to Car· 
1'011,1 'j\, here she js ,pnYil~g n' visit to 
her· f~~I.€!l', Mr~. TrautweIn. 

St~'re ul1~l quality in sholes-what 
more ean you want, Come' see the 
new 'spring showing of ""fords,in dif
ferent ~ Rhude and mnte.1'htls. Mrs, 
JeirmllJ.-ad". 
J~\ '-C",sh came ri'om Niobrara the 
~ of the week, and plans to spend 

the Rummel' her(\ in the employ
the Waync Monument Works-pro
vided the fishing is good enough to. 
keep- him from g<:;:tting homesich:. 
Pel'haps he wiJ..l he ahle to compote 
with John Morgan for tIle cham11ion· 
ship' of this county. . 

Mrs. j-l-;l'ed Martin l'E'tnrned 
Shmx City \Vodnesday evening, where 
she hau been for mure than a w{'ck 
with 11('1' dllughter, Miss Lena, who 
wa~ taken ~erious]y {ill, and orliered 
to a 'Jtrmpttal from BloomfIeld. ne,nl' 
,\o'hic'{ place she was teaching. She 
uncle:l'went I;J,n oPel~ation for a bo\\"el 
trou~lc, at the Methodist 'hospital, 
anll bas passed the critical stage, in 
the-retur)1 _to normal healh. 

eiple and practise of systematic. bene-
ficence will prove the mornl ~pecjfi(' 

for our ag('." Ponder well these ,,;i:'Jc 
words. ' 

Raptlst Churci:' 
. Francis K. Alien, Min~ster 

'rhe 'first fellowship meeting of the 
season was held on WednesdAy even
ing. About one hundred and twetny 
we)'e p,;eslmt. Excellent reports were 
received from all <lepal'tments of .Ihe 
clHlrch aM ofllcers elected for the ~n
suing year. 

There' ,,~aR n large nttendance ftt 
the scl1001 of mis~lollR and the Eastel' 
services, Every Ma~fs ~j!}le Class 
had the haJl)ler attendance', Iwenty
one hlen bef1lg present. The' secretary 
of t\le cl~R will have an interesting 
l:epoJ't to pi'esc~1t at the op~nin,g! 8un R 

<l'ay morning. 
Tn the nbRenoe cf the ministor, who 

speaks at Norfollt 
the prll)'eJ' meeting 

· .. ·Cynthla Gilbert, 
The Women's Union will meet with 

Mrs. Allen at the parsonage on T,hur$
day afternoon.' Whit.. CI'OSS work 
Wil1."ce~py the afternoon. 

The last session of' the School of 
lVII8slons will be held Sunday morning 
,1. K. Jolmson SUperintendent. 

Morning Worship anfl·'Sermon at 11. 
YO'llng ProllJes Union nt 7 p. m. 
EveiiTng §el'vfce nt R o'clock. 
A hearty we}come to an sorvie 

of the church, . 

Jo'II'~t Presbyterlull Church 
(Rev. FentOl' C. JoneR, Pastor) 

. 10:30 MOl'ning Worship. Sermon, 
flAre wo,M.nster's 01' Slnves?" 

11:30 'Sunday ·s,chool. 
1:00 ChristiaJlE)nde"vol·. Suhjcct, 

Wise and unwise USes of the Lord's 
day. Leader, MilSH E~I Hur Mae Illg
h.£lDl,_ 

Misses Ida and Ernba Sch1midt went ()f Sholes, who teach at Sioux City, 
went to Sioux City ~ills mornmg and WHro hom(~ for their Eastel' Sunday, 
spent the day there. returning Monday morning. Their 

Mrs. Haro1d Sears ,and son lefcthis ~i!,;.tpr, '.\lisc; Mary accompani(,d tlwm 

\Vjll \Veber of Dunning, \\ ho for 8:00 TiJvening \Vor~hill .. \Vhat i..:. :J 

many yean; was a citizen of \Vnyn(', had mnn worth? 

morning for Sioux City \vhere Hha to Sioux City. and spent Monday with 
expects to slwnd a wek ,1siting with tlwrn at 0J-at_place. "---
relatives. 

came up from Omaha TUPRda.v. wlwre \V(' had a vcry larg(' a!l011d;llh·(· 

It(! wa;"> l'>tlled by the death of hi:-; la..;t Rnntlny, lJ}"ohahly t lip IH]'gE'~t II! 
father, f\lld l-ipcnt a. day nt' two ",jtIl two p"II'R; :n1d Ii f!1l(' group of )Olllig 

Ht; uro\"(' nll'n and hor~ ul1TU'd with tli(' chu·!'clJ. )'('laUvc's ',!.nd friends 1I(>l'('. 
YOlH.!. prp:\l'llc(' lll'l})!'. the ~(']'vipr- :\l1d 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A.IDa,vson anel IVTrs. 
Herman Mildne1' ,~'e[lnt to Sioux Ci~y 
Wednesdny morning ,to spend a ~hort 

John Jenick l'etUI"I)('U \Vcdnc;;;c1ay h Lnurf'l for part of a day vi;.;]t 
from a. month ~pent at hi!-l farm ncnr therE', and leaves today for hom('. HC- inf1Ul'IWC'R otlWl'S to ('onH'. 
LoTIgepo]p. He ,.reports] that weather ('ording to plans. Mr'. \Veher tl'!];'; 

conditions thm'e al'(~ mw:h as the)' at it has lJPen ralher hard :-;ktl
appear to have bcenh er~. Farm ding in his part Qf t1lf' state for thOHC 
work is beginnil1g nmv- h~ reid (rne:-,t, who need.-:d money, alld most of them 
Prospuctr; are not discouraging there did; hut that for thmio who could 

time visiting, ' 

"The J[ottent()t" l~ on" of th~ Ilest 
and mo.t thrilling lJIIlYs of the year. 
ThIs Is a _Ieeple chase stwnner wl1h S(J fal' 
l<>ts of fun.-ad v. I cerned. 

a:; crop pr()spcct~ at'{~ {'OI~-

. Sprinl, Weather Is Here 
> ' 

, ' 11·,1," 1 ", I: , 

Let !Me Put YoutCar In Goad 
'I I 'I 

cripvlled h~nd is a~ain permitting me to work', . 
SacK for" all kinds of Auto Rlepilir '· 

J~vnng('JJcnl r:utlleran C1l1lrcll 
(Rev. H. A.'Tcckhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday k('hoo) 10 il. m. 
No j)rPlleiling Ktl'vicf'. 

WA 1""'1-: C'OUN'('Y ('A '1"1' I,], ' 
_IN NEW YOUl{ IIEST (',\ FE 

QUESTION 
AccordIng to an edltorhil In tlle 

StMe Jouranl, Iliven helow, the legls
clature at !Jincoln nro havIng a lot 
of trouble to adjust the tax burdon. 
Perhaps tile "single tax" ide,. may 
gr'ow In favor 'as tho problem Is 
studied. If we taxed natural 
sources Instea,d ot 'jndl~idual energy, 
It is' )!Ioss/ble \I",t much wh:lch of 
I'ight seems to b:elollg to all wduld: be 
mnda to bear more of ''the l>urd~n of 
impl'ovini:\ and l}Ul](l,fng, p~
O1llnltj'. ,Tust th!J)k .is over, The 
.1oul'na1 Sl1Ys:,. 

'A majority 'of the house of 
scntatlves h'as voted that there is no 

as' "shift!n)! of' taxes. in 
. tho illll to 'repeal tho spocHtl 

taX"o)l intangibles, the hOllse nffll'mM 
its' faith tliat In taxIng " ci.tlzeih 

bills you tnx the cittzell ~ord
ing to his' wealth. Tha1(lllestJo'\l 1s 
~O\V JJef.gj,re the senate.' _. 

-In -t-he--s(mato- henring -on tlrc 
some facts wcre shown which suggest 
that if tuxes cannot he shifted, maybe 
population call be. W11Cll 'Other thaq 
rcal propbrty is taxed. the vnl"uo of 

wealth Is very much detlendent 
liPOll where you lIve, • 
, Jn~ i50me communities it). Nebraska 

the tax rate is approxImately equal to 
the luterost rate, In such case·~4'-''::''' ___ _ 
widow own bIg u. G per cent nlortJ;n.g;e ' 
which Is taxed at ItB full value wOlild 
pay lu t"",os upproxlmO:lely the full 
income from her prollCrty. 'This Is no , 
hypothetical cnse. There havc 

Two Tire Advances 

this year so faf' 

But we are sUll sellJng 

at the· 



THE PUltEBJQ~ 

O. W. Money 01 Allen, N,-,\braska, ~118 
His ExperieJl(le In Rlllsing and ' 

Feeding ,1IQg'HPaJ!e ,B~d ' 
Stoelt ,idvoeuted. 

The Allen Ne\vs has lleen ruuDlqg 
!om," Interesting 'riill'clel' ~ro,m' tlwlr 
farmer readers, nna hete are soIlle 
extracts from one' or' 'thel,,: 

The average htlg'lralser ll(·cds new 
Bires every ~enr rr'''i~o t'mll he loo);s 
to the eonstrucllvh hroeder to r('pl~'n-
!slll his herd. '" , 

One must be 
for not every 
worthy to be ' I 

J' 

- Is no ljranch -or Hve-- stock 
that is atiended wIth So much 

attended wIth so much 
of big gains as that Of hog 

Frp!l!. the tlmo th'.' pig Is 
I.'f"I'l'6-w'ell and- e,l~n' hefore,,' there Is 

coiitlnuous string of risks, but 
proilts are so attrective 'that 

tarmers In the corn belt hesitate, 
take the chance. For 1922 tne 'assess
~d value of hogs In Nebfaslla was 
$22,822,187, alid that of beef cattle, 
$12,504,528. As the figures show, 
1I0gS are th'l' main' source of wealth 
!lOgS the Corn farmer could not make 
]jOgS the cornt nrmer could not make 
good. ,HQgs consume tIle gte~ter part 
4!---Hffi-eorTr1'>l1lllfif cacli year, It I.g 
• ~llT more prOfitable, year In and year 
3ut, 10 fee (I the corn to hogs tkan to 
s~IL, E'Vcn the cnt,tle fee~er mus't 
~ej)end on tho hogs follow'lng the 
datlle for his maIJJ source Of profit'. ' 

I Hogs firc the 1)-001" . m"u's friond 
$70 or $100 l;nvested In a good 
with reasonable cilre and what 

luck, will In the cOllrse of It 

raised for market alone, 'rsturll 
of 200 to aDo per cent all. the 

f!n,reRt.men:t, 'rhe Ratne amount in
in a good cow will return les~ 
hl'\l! of thilt amouljt If sho 
any proflt at all. Hog proUts 

the nudl~nce, and what. 

the Income 
he $4968, or a profit ~f $:1368 
Ollr year's ,,·ork. which is certainly 
not bad, bclng nearly $300 per month. "Bul," pc"ists a third, ·"soc!all.sro' 

one might' S~Y. "Suppose they gains ground lin this country and 
dft:''?'' Suppose yonr all wen don"t "on," must be checked ,"'by some sort 
or ..e:uppose YOli~1 packing house don't f<u·ce." And to' thIs last assertion 

" And again suppose the price and fear I can but s:ay- that soclalIsrn, 
of hog~ climbed to 16 cents per pound r it contain great truths, cannot be 
rh~tf'ad of 8 CDl1ts \\'hfch the)~ h'~ve 1"1lCclted b)~ force-not by orgnniza~ 
done nnd will do again. tlons 'that. seize- men' arid compel 

0110 Gf our ncar enlghbors hn~ done them to·klss ihe f1ag-soclarJsm--can 
better.' \Vlti) 5i,xle"n pure 1)red gilts h" tur~ed back only by educp.tion 
to ~"gln with he' mlsed a spring litter predicated on justice. 
scl,lIng' them In the early :t~n at The' other day I heard a. lad from 
ahout 125 pounds. He raised another n Xebraska college, who wall the 

imposing. 

and probabl;v, if that wer~"", ~1:\~i,,:~I~I,!~~1 i' 
diately effective, making 

litter In the fatl. sell!ng them at "tate oratqr1cAJ.'colltest,. gl\'c--an ,upon-'the--west-ern 

.d~monstratiop, 'or using an:, i 'I I:' 

force from fhe neigllboring, ,)l.%IRn~, 
to 'occupy and hold '~or judic,Bli"s,!litt~el' 
me-nt-a-p!ece-ot-JlispUted-wrrtto:ry;:~" -

abOut 40 pounds per head and retained dress on "Backfiring Bolshevism," er greater tariIT burdens than 
25 of tI,e 'best pigs. He hilS his and I wish that mnny mot'e, had they had ever had to bear before., In 
original sixteen sows left also "(01' heard It and 'amily.ed It. He the Nebraska leglslaiure we have 
anotl1er :.rear and informs us ~h~t his tcn"dcd that a nnt10n can turn bacl( farmer members I anxious to improve 

from the sixteen sows for the sud, SOCial and economic theom"s by posttfmrohgriutrltur.,-and able ,0 
. a felv dollars over $1700. being just to all 'and by educatIon of nothing more helpful to that 

better Investment could '11 man) for the many. " than: a cluttering up of our 
want? So I content! tli'!l_we I)QeJt_,,_ machinery and a futile 

T'n the sefe-ctlon -of yotii -h6gs," the ,pirit of understanding in AmerIca. to tax the' mor"iy leader's 
rli Is hait'fhe herd. Price ~h~Uld Nothing menaces America b6t preju- money. Not ,only the past of agrjcul-

'secondary in his selection. A dice and bitterness apd Injustice, ttire In the United States, but the 
sfre Hi dear at any prICle~' The whether from Protestant, Catholic, or present also gives eXCUSe for Dr, 

, Is com!l,rg when every '" Jew. I am afraid of a' creed only DQddrs depressing foreeast. 
will be wearln.g- a leather medal wfien the spirit of It den'ioS creedal Tet history needs not repeaf ifselr. 
out' of his OWjl hIae. rights to others; I urn afraid of an It will not repeat itself 'in this 

Suppose you raise 100 pigs ana you economic theOry only when It is sel!- if we take the warnings of the PrPfes
havle 'selected a "Ire with good bone, ish: and I am afraid of men of other SOl' Dodd's and set ourselves to resist-

back and hams, and he trans- nations only when they insist Int intelligently' the backward drift 
, these desirable .q~,al.tleS 11:> his their national rghts are above hu- which he points onto When Nebraska 

so that they nre on ten pounds man rights. I am 8 stronl>. Prates- learns to leave chatterljlg demagogues 
::..\1ead heavier an' feed out on tant and a Nordic, hut I hold- no to asphyxiate in their own gases and 

orily one bushel of corn per head less prejudices agaInst the rights, of the turns- for leadershlp and guidance to 
th'an those from Catholic and. th" 'Jew, who, largeiy informed ~en who look ,upon agrlcul-

from this' are _ aruL~'>fediterraneans- tu~e as somet~=e than a raw 
_PJiCJes...--""..,'lkl-,mc4rntr.--S-ijj)=tr~a~C~j,\ail~ly't'c~o~n;:;sidered. If the Jew ex- material for turning a present elee

hibits traitsh at are f~reign to th" it will find ways to preserve :a 
deeper meaning of' America, then re_I'mros,ner<llIR and ipdependent yeomanry 
buke him: if the Catholic is marked of precedent an.d in 
by -<I SPirit' more ,Latin than Am'J)'l- of problems. 
can, rebuke him; and the .Protestant 
likewise-if in the more fundamental i.iss 

T:his n"tiop, which belie>'Eli> 't"I~'I',.e 
to be excePtjonally . peaceful, , :.,has" 
been in man:f wars. It expect,s"t~,.be, 
In more wars or woul~ npt" IDI1.!1;\tsin, 
an 'army and a navy, Its cOl!lmerClal, 
interests bring- It Into contlict. ,;Wit!),' 
other natio~ in every quarter·q~.ith'il, 
globe. Outsip,\ ot. -parti~an; pol~~lcs" 
Is there any, reason whl' AllJ.erlq,¥,~, 
should not accede to , Theodor~, 

tions?" 

TIIJL SPA)ll{ DIVINE , 
(Milwaukee Journal.) " .}:". 

BIght men, one atter the' bther' 
cU';'hed upon' an operating tabl~, set' 
their teeth, an11 without even a local" 
anesthesia permitted do'-bora lb', .re-; 
move strips'cof. flesh frpm 'i~e!iI '" 

. Thes";, were thB"'Cliosen' I fe,,!" 
fromjOO volunteers w1iB' of1, 

fer-ed to ;tl/liill're, tbis tprture -'t1i&~ , ' 
Johnny O'm,\yle, lryears old, m!g~t.:":_ 
not -havtl' to .1;0 through life wi~~ou~i . 
legs. I: '-' . 

)jYing a life fore-ign to the en
nohling concepton of' Amer-ica~ re
buke h11n. Bot let us 'not for a mo~ 
ment think ~f America 'as Deing .n 
gigantic mould into 'whleh you Clln 
drop all races a.~d creeds and to~n 
them by press~re a sort;!J:f ,plai~

They were not relatives Of :;1obnn1'; 
o;B<iyie, these men. They ljad''--itOtc---, 

, he~rd of- him, until be uP';~t It ~ero.' 
sene lamp and ..the hospital {ol,~ '_ofu._ 
his plight. They may never see I,him, 

(Jersey City JonrnaL) again. Why did they not s!ii-jlg fh",,-lJ;_. 
Again'woman 'has the last word- shoulders, remark-that Jo~nny'i:,wa$' 

American citizens. 
If we 'cannot have 'onlty with (llver

sity In this coutry, the.tL_tL democ
racy as our fathers -conceiWed can
not exist· anywhere. We do not 
liew organizatlOnS'in this country so 
much as 'we need' a n;w sPfrlt of un
derstandlng-Cathojl6s, Jews, and 
Protestlihts all b'eed thL"; capital and 
labor. need this;' and unless we 
tain It our ch'ildren's cMldren 
know the blight and bitternes.s of 
great strike"':"'" profitless 
that," 

l'ARlIIER UISTORY 
--,(Stll.te~ ]ollrnal) 

The American government was set 
b,y a Coupl" of million farmers 

1789 until a dozen years ago. 
this ~as a farmers' country. That is, 

and. 'vindtcatdon as well. " no kin of theirs, and go on abOll-1f 
One of the 'favorIte ')utdoor their business? 

~f musculi.lJ.c auto drivers is to rtcuss Yes, wh~y? If we CQuld answer !thnt 
out" (mentally of course) the fe- question we could solve the riddle' ,ot 

of the species. . life. Scientists analyze th~s ~'us" i:that 
Who haH not ildden with a we see in the mirror. They reduce. 

who; provoked by peculiar gyrations to fractions tJle<:' ItortJtons of :w~ter. of 
or---1!'6m~ et\r in clOse juxtapositi.Qn to salt, 'of carbon, of this and th&t In 
his own" has remarked upon gc'tting house in which w"e d\Vell, "i, But 
a look at thedriver of the other ear, they c~unot eMCh in their t~st, ~ube~, 
"Oil, a woman, of course I" his tones the something t ma!<-.l!.'l,-a.chu,"an. 
eloquent' wfth a deep contemp? being lay dow s life If nee? Q~, 

Ask the averag" male auto driver for one. of his nd-that' led- ~Ilght 
and he- will tell yon 'that of all the to twist their lips iuto the, "W~m-
"dumbeils" in We world the woman -of .l!-"mile with t-'i~!r n~rve~i 
auto drJver. takes the cake. Accord- 'S(JreaIIllll" ,in protest as th,e lj;nlf1" 
ing to -him, trafflc regulations .and peeled back the flesh. 
common sense, safe driving mean There are sp~rJts in these earthen' 
oothing in her young' life. 

But here's where the' celebrated 
reminine "last word" comes in. Ae"! 
COrding to testimony gathered by the 
Ndtlonal Safety couucil, woman are 
soJe.r automobile drivers thf\ll men. 

A. A. CarrOll, ,superintendent of 
at Grand RapIds, Michigan, said 

vessels. 

WALKING AS EXERCISE i 
(Hygela.) -

From many advertised "coo ~es'I'
of exerclfle one gains the' d·mpr .: 
that the long sought cure is 'at 
All that' is ~}eeded is ODE:f qf ~se. 

which is the key 'Itl;lat" 
I ~"~"'O "_~ door 'to a"oun~llg,. h~~!th ___ _ 

per cent effiiciency!" jf'lpw 
as some of ~hese f "courses" may /~~ve 

sometliing of value in' them; in Jact" 
a eew of tHeln may almost be ~b~th" 
the prjce that ,is charged' to t~em, 
None, howevJr, wiU bring a?9utllllny 
better gpneral health than !la'\l :b~ 

fast. . 
Frank A. Goodwin, regis'trar of 

motor ve~hicle~ in Massachusetts. also 
was represented as saying women 
were safer drivers than men. 

So there! 

T,lIE ONI.Y ROAD TO PEACE, 
Philadelphia Record.) 

VIe trust' that Lord R~bert 
will IHlvo .some success in his mission 
to this eountry to ex!)lain that tlte 
1eague of nations is designed to avert 
war and not to wlu a war. The o'-d 

obtained' by the good. old' f':sbl~'1ed' 
walk of our grandfathers. ,It :ll],as: 
often been sald that If fresh ",Ir ~r~ 

a commercial commodity !ll1d i ,~lI" 
that-is used had to be PIlE"_ I itT. 
would bc more highly p I d" 
more lavishIY,employed. It, I~ ,eqf~I'1 
ly true that df walking wer~, "pa!'f I o~ , 
a system of exercises that, ha,dc ~~ Ipsi ._c 

learn"d_through purchased, ,"S,~u~~'i§"i': 
it would (n~ 'Imore pOPular~, '1.A.j"·~r~d'i" 
free, swlnglu,g galt; clot)ll,ng, :!\~~l't-I' 
ed to ,the w_e~ther; shoes tl/llt".d<;j,.I1J:otl 
cramp the teet and are no~.I'i~, !!~\!t;I' 
a mental attitude. that",malr,!'8, YP1)1 !lll'I' I ' , 
jay a walk. instead of loo\<j.ng; II~' It I ' , 
as a task to be don"-..,.an~_"y'OJL~~rel " 
an -exerellfethanvllI make _~Rl\ .. W'lr!"1 ~,. 
fit tha:~ ·any purchased "cou.r~~rlillap;dl" I 

. tonic that will pot to. ,~hM'E!,,1 ,l11 
tonics that were eyer put \lP",lp.'II/'IIt~, 

tles. Try it. . .'" I, "I'i " I: 
la.t~·.<l~~IiI!~c:nn<!.I.hllY'Ub.l'jm_.1)_t'~e.nJle.il....llCY __ JL.pnmllln~b----__ ' __ -- ----,11-, -" -,,--

'I" 
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HOW TO HAVE AN 
ATIRACTIVE LAWN 

,Frequent Seeding, With Use of 
Suitable Fertilizers wiil" 

Give Results:. 

I.~, 192a, by 1IlcClure- Newspaper ~yn~lcate.) 

"Bello, little boy ~ what's your 
name:.?" . Shirley straightened from 
her ,,'eeding and looked at the lad 
stand~ng by the fence. 

"'V1l1ull1 rrheoaore Curtis, Jr.," was 
th'e dlgnitiell r("~lI)Ol1Se. 

"I Supp~)se you must b1'long to Ute 
,foIl,:s just movet} in the hlg<hO\lSe on 
the blll, William?" ,-

"You needn't cali me- WillIam If you 
don't wunt to," saId the boy. taltIng 
a jac]r-knife out of his pocket nnd 
whittlIng a willow stieI{ he WIlS llOld· 
Ing. "Nobody· calls me that exee!it 
the t~acher. I'm Rilly to most foIl,s," 

~ 

of Pitch Diggera Evolved' Novel 
'Plan--for Gettlng'Result'From'· 

Gang Under Him. 

Jethro Mpls nonne. the .efficiency 0 

Et"tpert, Galtl tn a recture In Chicago: 
"The etllclency englneer studies 

Ulell~s motions .find nt once puts his 
studies to practical use. Let me tell 
you a story tl1at contall1s 1\ graltr""of 
truth. ' . ' 

1 __ 

"A gung of men ,,~ere digging n ,ditch "I'm n queer c'reutul'e. I suppose," 
In a wet, sticky soil that wus 1n con~ said l't"g'gy, (he horse, to Sumbo, tile 
tlnual dnnger of flooding. 'othe,' horse. ' 

"IAll out I' the emch~nt' young boss "\Vflat mnkes you suy thllt?" asked 
'one morning. ' Sumbu. "1. huve, never not(ced thai" 

liThe men .. 'were out llke n' flash. you were -queer at nil." ' 
·"AU In!' tile' boss tIlen yelled, and _ "\Yell:' suld Peggl'. "we tnke peop16 

the men tumbl~'1 'huck Into the dncl, ""lit fo,' tides ,and they, admire the 
ngaln, reullzln!ctllUt 'il .. ; cllli had been beuutiful srenery l,\DU the,lovely views 
a' false alarm. and all of the wonderfUl COUll try and 

.. tAil out!' carne' another yell. Sights about these parts. ' 
'~Out tl1mblno the men:~ . ~Inut they -~l()ll!t lllenn- so --l'mich 
"·All in l' me, if anythIng at n11.".-- . ',~ 
"Aud they dlsappeured once more in "'l'lu-"y· don't mean -so lUuch ·to roe 

11Ole, grumblIng n llttle.' > either," snld Snmbo.: "Ill fuct, the~: 

Wh-en-ttrer.,.-l. '" partial strrrnt-" of 
grass on a lawn, even th{)ugh the 
ground Is not more ·ffian--one-foul'th 
"overed, the best plan Is to seed fre~ly 
,about t\\ice a year and apply suitable 
fert11iZ"eri!f' at frequent intervals, the 
United States D~pnrtment of Agrlcul, 
'ture advises. If SOil Is composed par
tlnUy of clay or'ls a clay subsoil, then 
KentUCky blue grass and redtop would" 
'be suitable, to use In' equal quantities, 
,hy weight. If In 'shade as much red 
fescue 'as eIther of the .other grasses 
should be added. If. howHee, the ~Oll 

-"Wetl,- theu;--flilly"-'-Shlrley , 
nearer neare" and looked Intentlv at 
tb'e small face with Its freckle,pow
dered nose-ur \"\'onder whether you 
have an~'one !""clated to you named 
Thomas CurtIs 1" . ' 

'''YO\! probably tn.ean: my Uncle 'rom. 

"'W'cll: half' a dozcn don't menn "to me:' ' Of~IS~US~s.t~~~~~iti~ft~~~~~~~~~~~h.'n~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~!"~~ 
~ald Peggy. 

He's do,"'> In Panama," BIllJ
'
. with 

liis whistle nearly completed did not 
n'otice the coIDI' that came' ~lt!1 3 

bl!nding rush to Shirley's faee, ,"Do 
you know/' he conttnneu, "what n 
honeymoon couple is 1" 

For a moment Shirley" .ras taken 
blankly by' ".irprlse. 

UWetr,H -Bne---nil!Swerea·~r6WlY, era" 

hbne~~?o}~. _ C2lJpl~ are two very happy 
people, generally, on their weddlilg 
trip. What made you ask thRt, lIllIy'" 

,"Oh, nothing mueh. I was jtu.t I<ll'il 
of wondering. When Dad read' Uno',,; 
Tom's last,letter l1e lau"hed ancl sold, 
he didn't know what we'd do: w!t1, a 
honeymoon couple. You know, Unl"'le 
Tom's comlj\g home In a week or 
two." 

,Shirley looked as If she had received 
a I blow. Billy, bidding lIer rOOd-by, 
started down the road, his whistle 
squndlng, shrilly. 

EI~gant simplicity I. e!"phas\zed In 
thIs :pocketed frock of 'sllk crepe With 
iI ll11ssianlzed n"ote of embrolderlel. 

HATS, "BAGS, PARASOLS MATCH 

Indl'" Shawl U.ed for Sports ',Frock, 
Affording Quaint 'and Intereat-. 

I"g Outfit ... 
'~uCh a slight mlsunderstllndlnr had 

s~nt Tom Curtis to Panaina arid lost ' , 
t~ her all ehances of happiness. qual"t lo()klng sports frocks, are 

,For Shirley the following weeks made of India sbawls w'lth hats, bags 
were trying ones, She and Billv be-- and parasols to match. The Idea of 
c~me fast friends, but she dr~aQed the matchIng set, consisting ~f 'a hat, 
tl1e d'ay when he would tell her ~rom bag and parasol Is one that has been 
and his bride bad arrived. William 'eXlilolted ,for 'sever"al reasJ',ns by vllrl· 
Theodore Curtls

v 
Jr., tn his charnr:!ter,. ous ,French-~nlQQtstes,-notably among 

istlc manner, abruptly en<led her sus. them Elaine _of tb~ Rue de la palx. 
pense late one afternoon AS he met her But this season's vogue for everything 
"'turning from the post otllc!!'. printed. especially In Indian and Per-

-.J'They've come," he shouted, when .sian deSign, brings with It a:p excel
he was within cItHlt,g--~lISltanlcerl_:I~e.::n,t; .. opportunity for ·worklnj: out en-
"They're what you 'said ~ey were und new varilltlo'ns of an old Idea. 
dad says she's pretty nifty." • SUzy, a Fren~h mUllner who has 

Lawn ,and ShrUbbery. Shirley stopped, short and sat down be~n, quite successful In recent months, 
ra:ther qnlcklY on a convenient rock. makes very attractive sets, conslstln" 

,ts largely sand, redtop, red fescue, and, "Weil, BUly," she said, trying, to re- of, hats and bags of 1Iowers mounted 
If obtainable, creeping bent or Rhode gain her composure, "I suppose you on foundations of net. It "Is hnt 
Island bent shonld be used In equal won't have time to fish for a while." cal that the interesting d'evelopments 
parts by weight. )J:or Kentucky blue i'Oh, yes, I wlll," exclaJmed the ,lad t8k,lng ,place In tabrics should have 8 
grass the soil neeils to l1e alkaline. q'llckly. "All they waneto do I. to sit strong Inlluence on mllllnW1. Just as 
ThIs can be assured by applying lime In, the hllmmock or dllnce to the old we have the printed and embroidered, 

- or nnleached wOOd 'ash<l!l at the rate Phonograph. They don't pay nny at- filcbr!c. ,In ,dress, so we have them In 
of one to three tOM 'per acre .. If there tentlon to me. They did say," he add- hats. There are the straw cloths, 
Is half a stand of gtiass one would nBe ed, "thut we might go on a picnic next braided and em~roidered, as _well as 
seed at the rllte of 50 pounds per acre Sl\tnrday In our car. I wish you might org~ndle and other cotton materials 
or one pound 'for 1,000 square cOIDe, too." • painted and embroidered with wool 
teet of surface. less graBS one Shirley smiled rather forlornly. "It's an<l sou tache brald.---==,_,~", , 

t\len,-~ IIf(I~~ 'lP his voIce 
he res,umed the ola cry: 

"'All In!' 
"'All out!'" 

WILL PLEASE MUSIC LOVERS -" .. -,--~=----- . 
Wa-gner'a "Llebesverbot," Practically 

Forgotten, Is Soon to Be I.sued ' 
by 'a B~rlln Firm. 

Announcement that It Berlin firm of 
music publishers Is about to Issue the 
score Of \Vagner's" ULlebesverbot" MIl 
be bulled wit), acclaim by music lovers 
throughout the world. > ' 

,,"Prqhlbltlon of Love," to translnte 
the title, Was written r1urlng- the youth 
of ,the fumQus, composer, and shows 
more plaInly thun do hiS other earlier 
work3 tf,e period bf transltlon' through 
which 'he passed before he matured In
to The producer of. the compositions 
which brought him, fame and estab
lished hIs particular scllool of music. 
" It ls bused on uMeasure for Mens· 
ure." It is the only 'Vagnerlan compo~ 
sltlon In which the characters speak 
some of the lines. Ninety years ago 
the composItion was given ;, perform~ 
ance In Magdeburg. It proved a dis
md fallnre', It' was never published, 
and on Christmas, 1866, W"gner ltll!l' 
self- gave "the score to "Lndwlg II ,of 
BaV/lrla. Since then, the manuscript 
has been preseryed among the Bava· 
rlan crown treasures. ' , 
'Tb~li tlie'text of the opera bas 

been publl~hed, only fragments of tb.e 
music have'been available In the past. 
Preparations are being made through
out music centers to give the otterlng 
an elahorate revival when It Is Intro

, duced::to-the.-p1lblW-<>f-te4ay.--

would use more 'mr own fault thllt I can't," she said, In these as well as In all other mil-
It Is well to, wl1-lmslcally. ,- IInery the tortoise .hell 'tlnts are ' Truck That Walks. 

last of Augn"'! Late Saturday, walking through the prominent. Most effective bats, are A German_engln.eer Illis constL'Uc!ed 
To stimulate a. village, she passed a group of p.vple ma!ll Iq these 'shades,' braided and a motor truck whkh ,does not move on 
grass as possible talking excitedly. Fragments or their em{il'oldereti In. darke,' tones of brown. whee]s, but oot un\llte the Martians 
of either ground ~onversatlon made her pause suddenly. SOl1wt!mes braiding Is combined with described by H. O. Wells In his "'War 
prepared stock ya:"I,!IIll,I)ULl'~'. 'l1he young married couple Ivcre taken en>broldery. Interesting things are be-- ~t th,e \ViJrldS," Clln, stride' with the 
pared sheep to: the hospital, terrIbly hurt." "Yes. Ing,done to the brim!, of large hats, help of" "legs", neross deserts and 
manure, Curtis' b~g car":'-theY'd been on a such, as turnIng the..m_ . SlY.an1Pl!,-can wade uknee-:deepH through 

"}1p.rhups I'm queer. 
$ailHio. . 

u.~ll'nCs so/.' ngr-eed Peggy. uperhaps 
Ibnt Is tbe wny It's.' But wben I 
h~ar the people rave so about 
scenery, I feel ,that I Illust 'be queer. 

"TI!e scenery Is 1111 right enough, bui 
I don t Oare ubout stopping and gazlni 

-at It. ----- , ,-- ' - ---'-
"Of conrse 1';'1' willing 

stop and let them gaze at It. 
would be as wlllhlg tu stop 'one 
as another, though they have special 
PI~"!,S that they want to stop. 

, I ve' g':,.own so use~, to ~os,e places 
!lni! spots wliere people wlint to stop 
and admire the view that I just natu
rally slow up, ,tor ,I know what they 
are going to say If'l don't. ' 

"They a,re goIng to sny to our 
driver: 

II 'Oh, please, can't we stop nnd look 
at tllisJovely view tor a millute.' 

"So I stop and save them "It the 
trlJUble of snying that. But It Is 

tunny I How, they do love views' and 
scenery. In the summer I like stop
ping best of nll, for then I can eat 
grns's along, the way. 

"In the winter I don't'mlnd stop
ping fur a rest once In a while, but rm' 
not so eager to stop In the winter as 
I am ,In the summer.' 

"StilI, I like to' tnke my little rests 
and I (\0 It at just these cel"tnln points 
when I know the people are gOing to 
nstt to stop, anyway." 

uYea," and I do the sutnJt.tI snld 
Sombo. "But you're a bit Inzler titan 
I am~" .' 

• :'. -----" I" ,-----,--0- ~--.-,""""'i--"T."";f".p":,-\";";:'~ 

INDIANA AS LITERARY 'STATE! 
. c.!:. i"I.I \ '"~. 

Beginning of Its Eminent Place In LIt,." 
erature May Be Traced to 6t"'.''' " 
~L~W Wallace. I 

}-.. ".... I 'I: 
It mny be surmised l' what ~ade: fDc~ , ' 

<llllna a litel'ary stute: "Ben HIlr" 
and the' fortune it bullt. Imaglnattve 
nnd book-minded youth of tliat rom
munweu)th toqay-truly no mOre :.,\t1:~ , 
ed, In nil probability, ,tban tbat Qt ~ 
oth .. ~looked upon Gen. Lew Will- , 
tn~e's- mOllun~ental work and, ~ro..; i 
nounced It good (as the world, -4id~ I' 
und II!SO wortl~Whlte, nnil Inuiglna~!Ve ',,' 
youth' ,If<l .. not bury Its t"IOlit';' 'In, a'''''' 
lI!\Jlkln. ,',' 

It·, forthwith begnn to write anll 
brought forth fruit, some slx-f~ld ~"II 
so",e ten, fold-honoring , ti,e eXaDllllit ' 
of General Wallnce nnd estli\)I1SI\!PI 

'wlllrt Is now one of the niost famed ' 
schllols of lIteratllre In the world. ' 

Headed by, Booth- 'l'arJiJnrtoll, ~Il
diann continues to Interpret the life, of 
tllli groo t • central American vaIl~y, 
aided by new colonies of writers all 
over the West wh,o have followed 'In
dlnna's len4. They, tor the most p~,rt., 
stem from GeI!;~L"1)w~allace and hili 
"Ben Hur," though UIIly_hllve traveled 
rar from that "nclent, romantic 111 .. 1. '"," 
-St. Louis Globe-Democrat. ' 

Amerlca~ 'Plcrerl titl",,!:;,'," '" '" :11' 
The British occuplltlon of Pale.UJu.· 

to the present time has proved;" 
Ireater usefulness to American ' 
'plorers tnlln \0 those of 'fh , 
tory power. rhe work at 
o,!ly n comDlencemento -:-t._~o;;:.~~"--"~ __ 
researches In the 
/Oous blstorlcal .ltes 
MeJ;lddO bare been 
slonally to two other 
versltles; whlle a third 
that of Harvard, hfiS obtained a 
newed concession tor the' site 
Samarin, where,' previous to the' 
they hnd dlsclos('d 
rulllrf of the, , 
eurUer remains down 

surface. 'someWhere!' (lll'fe,reriCangles.-t;ometlnles rlyers, stamp ,through snowfields aud 

tons 6~n~~~~~~~~~~r~~Ui~~~~:1~;~~~~~~~':':~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~a~c~ro~s~s~d~l~tc~I~,es,andfelltreetrunks of the in Its path, s,r:Yll-at·-".'~:-"'l!lI--!--"!'Wft~-"",lC£lI:;nJ=.l.\c-Iw,*,S:+-thsh1!'tl-_-fItft-lH!fuH'Ite~eatll-t1Il--~I(>jh~c;-
1]Jllropeim dispatch to the Phl1nllpllnhln voice, and thllt r turn aroullil 
Public· Ledger. For thIs see \vhen there Is n Indy in his carM 

Hl\Iy: mHst.~ S~Ys." Peggy ngreed 
"thut r am .)nzJer. thnn --you-~are. H~· JewisH' 

pounds per 
peated a month 
rule It Is not 
material after 
tember, It should 
ground Is wet e1th~r rain or from 
watering. " 

Bone or stock y.rJ mahure should b~ 
applied 'late eaeb ;.11 and nitrate of 
soda could be used a$ a stlmnlant from 
;Tone to' September 'at Intervals of a 
month. Reseeding Is desirable each 
March and A.u~st qntll a really good 
!awn Is secnred; when the August seed
Llg may be omitted. i 

Clipping the lawn shonld begin as 
tIOon as the lawn mower will cut the 
tops when set hll!11.: ,.Jt should be te
~ted at Intervals of fl"e days or a' 
week. The cllp,plngs should be pe .... 
mltted to remain aboot the roots ot 
the grass. : 

Watering shottld 'Dbt be oftene~ tliari' 
once In five days 'bUt' sbould wet 
8011 to a depth' o~ four "'Inches wben' 
appl,led. UsuaIljo wiltering Is too IlgIJ.t 
and too f ... equen~ I I I , I I" 1 _. 

furnished with two pairs rllige, lind then I stop ve'ry oftN\ by' 
WlllC!i'""iilwaj;s rests-o:~n~~-C="=c-i-"I,the-,~w~, ond beeause, ,too, I Imow 

while the other !i moylng forwaril with the ladles lilt. to see a -nIce 
the load. When "walking" normally rest, for I don't love to work "liard I' 

Sliver and black embroidery that Is Its stride measures about 'four feet In Though I'm not really Inzy. ' 
--''--'i, 0, In gray fox and lined with sl1- length, but, !lke a, human being, It ean " yes, I know ladles when I !IIle 

ver-colored satin. . regulate It 'When walkin& uphill or them and When I hear them. I'm 
Large bows of'sUver 'rlhbon trim when stepPln~r08. an obstacle In Its br~~~t enough'for' that. Indeed, yes! 

some of the newest h./lts. The;,- are way. With Its IIkidi, which are ten ,I d be slmpld If 1 dI,dn't know ~em. 
mushroom-shaped and .brlghten-up' tal· feet 1011i, ,It strides al,ong tbe ,roads at and horses aren't stupid, they're Intel; 
'JOred! snits or dark wraps. I a Jiare of Six mile .. per hour, or ahout IIgent." 

Very 'soft, light leather In vivid col· j;wlce as fut as an ordinary person "That's right," said ~a;"bo, ,"and our 
ors I. used to trim sport, dresse.' of can 10. It can go backward, turn earn- master ~Ink •. we're an Intelligent pall', 
crepe de cblne. Sometime. It I. em- pletely around Its axle. without too. He Is rliht, "must admit IhJt'd\,,~~I>~-~~~":fi~~~~i;;~:~~!":r;;'--:'"---
ployed to'make the monogram and belt. Ing frOin the SpOt, 

; Cutwork-.elf-trlmmlnl' I. being used sldewnys If required. ' ,,"But,-P-eggy,--you--bavtHo---adrnlt that 
on many of tbe heavy wool and silk nlong t/le roads whlll'e our ma.ter 
,owns Jnatead of embriodery. It Is takes us to drive, or rather where we 
seen frequently on coata as well as, on Revlv.,1 of tho Bicycle; take him, It Is far more beautiful than 
'!lowrie. ' ' ,There Is a marked revival Of cycllnr If we drove 011: In some' other dl· 

The m,ost nnu.ual cull:s seen on an), In England, ana the cheapest known rectlon. where we would see quack
of the n~w frocks are pf orrandle with form' of transport, which hu never quacking duck. and dull little house •. 
,ruftles of gold lace. They 1iirnback really wnned In popula,rlty, Is flndlng "Yes, you must admit, we do go 

th~ ,wrl.t to the elbow with ,;,' de- nddltlonal support' by ",,,son of recent thr!'ugh beautiful country." 
'llare ntterances by famous medICos. These ' 
I ,,' ',gentleinen declare that the purs.,lt of "I~admlt It," said Pergy, "but I'll 

highly "lazed ribbon Is exten- teU you what I think is a bealltffill 
: used bOth In millinery -aDd i On eydh:~g Is healthier than, any otper; 811ht. ' 

,costumes, DanclD, trocks show rows that muscular etl'ort atfir regular "Yes, I'll tell JOu what kind of a 
and rOW8 ot It decoratlnl the new lon, breathing," which are the double-hal'- sight would make me stand stili and 
IBkJrte~ "" , ' " I ,n~,ss, st~ds: tit CYCling; are m.re 'admire." 
, An, overblou" ot gray crepe ~ de duclve to health than 'tbe 
chine, achieves somethlog original, 10 physic of the medical prQfesslon. Tbe "What,?" asked Sambo.: 
the way Of decoration by addlngl a O!ympla "show re,uals a' magnificent ~'A pile of hay would be the most 
fringe of green suede about the coillir, 'range ot Brl,tlsh pedal cycles.":"BritlllII beautiful view I could ,Imagine," said' 
:cull:s ,11"d

l 
bem.,," , I Commercial News. Peggy. "Yes, scenery may be all very 

, The-- embrol~ery' _"'_' on--the-- -n~'''I", ___ ";",_~--",,,,===;::===::,, __ ,_,,_,,~~ .. I:;'~~!~'''',;;~"''~th!~e,-..-~g'!,'~rl~",.,,_! .. ,tq'y .. 

, fo~ spf\ni ts-" done In fine 
designs." This Is.;an 
many of the sm~t-

On. for tho VIcar. 
. A new vicar called' on It •• ",-~,,""'>",,-""-" 

an with musical ablllty and 
how she .pent her Sundays. 

"I rest," said the youni 
"and during the rest ot the 
practice. What do you' do on 
days?'" • 

"Oh, I preach," replied 



------ ------(smteTir 
A mall named Ck)(wh once 

.some hooch 
---~- -nt-Flhrerr-ort~t-he! '-Rhine; 

\Vho passed it do'WIl-th-C'- hi'lle-; --...=.. 

O]d Deacon Jonesl 'paid ftfty~one~ 
For what w,ent in !"his pai1~ 
Dotectlve Seth ,nldled !Tbneq' "hre1ith ' G"arment i. S~ltable, Be.ide. Being 

Fa.hlo~able for the Women of " 
ing Outfit." 

And locked him IIp '"in' jar!: 

... C1!()Ii"US:-
sMd lie, "I'm teelj~' ,tine; 
Although- I'm 8ix~y .. nine; 
r am the man whq".l1ut-thc brand 
Upon the Bra<!ywl!icl" 

You'ng WilHam BJown of .,nr_ IDWO, 
Was strong as a gpr;!l1a; 
He ,drank, la.,1 fall, wood alcohol, 
",-nd Essence of V$n!ll; 
We planted BlIl tl!lOn' a b!l1 

_ReSide tl)_~l'lght 0iL~!9'i" ____ _ 
His epitaphs telts ,only half 
Of what" It" ought to Ray. 

I 

dHORUS- . 
1"'1 e lIes Bill, whp 'nCase(] his Ch~'lCe 

To "lose his life-roti FTance; 
He: 18 the' man wh~ 1m! ,till) Hooch 
In ~hoochY-koochy tla~c'e!", 

On'll summer dRY li"'nna M1l1' 
wtSked dandeUon l1ud$1 
With yeMt and ap~uee she: mixed the 

juice :l:', ' 
-~ -maile ,( P,ll! tOf .... '"ltflio:H

Professor Wright ,~nd (,oIQne!'" While 
Propooed odt on tlie street: 
.Ail{l Raroll_lln'W' CfJlltritpl:v t Ill'('\V 

Hts title at her f(l{~t! 

CHORUS--
Said May. HThe pieklng','l f1nt'~ 

I'll have n, millhnn,il'(', rllr minn: . 
1'm the (lame who pot th(> (~;!nfly 

Tn thf! dnndpliol1 \\.'irH·!" 

'I'E UlUII U: 
(1'(';":<1" ScafrJ(;r.) 

~rOl'l -Harry af(' ~iflmf'thini~ 

11''lh;wH.:d him. 
J Hek- ·Crolllli'tt('? 

Tom· -·Not yet; hnt hi":; \'1'1",\ ill. 

liVE STOC~ PRICES 
i AT SOUTH OMAHA 
[Fat· CaUl!! I'=airly· Active ani:! 
: Gei1erall~te~-dy.-

(HOGS SHOW BETTER TONE 
fLight 8u;;I~. ~e.p and Lamb. 
1 Chan". Hand. Rudlly at Steady' to ! 8trong Figure .. 

i-Union Stock Yal'ds, BoUlb OtnlLlm, 
'April 4. 1023.-j(ec,~jptJl ot cattle wel'0 
talrIy llbernl agtlltl 'l'ue~dny 8,500 

aAHDEN CLUBS AHiE: 
'OF GREAT BENE~IT 

The Co:operative OrganiZaljon~ 
~ShoUld Be Formed Before 

Garden Season Begins. 

Stout women are beromlng more 
amen~lble .to the plnns and .coptrlvau(les 
of designers. Judging by the styles 
belnll Introduced rDr stout women, 
t!iey hll va ftpjlarently forgi>tten or con
sented to overlook tbelr prejudice... 

The Peter Pon type" o! collar, tor'ln· 
stance, Is "glimpsed for the lorge wom· 
en.' In regulllr sizes. this round, yo:-uth
ful cdllnr Iii being used "n good deal 'tor 

garden clubs It,\'e of Butts that ba'Ve jackets In box or'ftlIre 
types-those \\:hose ,mem· style." 

" 11I1m'- gitTdemr -orr -"11-" large The bateau neck haa "alwayS 
public tract or lund and tb<>Be whose other' bugbear tor stout w6rnen; ell!'t 

, IUf""ber" are l!llel<yuTit gltroenel's. Iu when It Is cut a ltttle IDw In front, "lllId 
either "ase, the ImpOltnnt thing I. the when: the bodIce 18 trImmed or paneled 
"get-togetber" spirit nm~ng""neI!!I,bo"s, wise nnea, thIs neck_ ra. not 
tbe c~ltlvat1on of the feellUg, that 
SJIp/ethlllg Is to be gained by a 'kPowl-
e~~e or what one's tlcqun.1ntall€eH ~or -f;itout wome~A~' ~e 

" , neck is extremely" a~~"!llpll~ltlng. " "" . 'L,' WIlUe tblrl Is 
fI;he ol'gallizatioll ,should be "1I~~fect- as-the V-ant: 

eu; !;etore the gl\rd~1l season ~~gina, of long and"'"ila ... 
an,d nll practical details Rttended to, when nof"tOo 'S!W.I. 

Rl1i:h as nrl'noglng for the UHe of lund 
01' PUl'eilllHlng I1Ul tel'inlR. A uHnnber~ 
ghip f~e of 50 ':I'nts to $1 Is frequ,mtly 
,P~{l. A dlr{>ctOl', tmsiness manager, 
general ~mpervlHor or U'tmSUl'er of the 
cluh fllwnld be eh!eteti, und In mnny 
C{Ujll'S It h! \veU to hlro u tl'ulnlild gUl'den 
.p~rlllllHt to gl va 11lstl'uctlon, nt leaat 
ut 'the sturt, thlnld, the UnIted Stutes 
De~nrtment (If .Agt'leuIture, 

\Vhere n group or gardens if! located 

neck for.lhe woman 
e. ,< .~.' .f" 

droperl~s contin>;,e, to 
more generously propor

t<"idency being toward 
tit 'each sIde. Front drapery 

nq(c(inaldered becoming to the stout 
but Ii wffy may yet be found' to 

: It gracefully. 

head-and ""tlte -marl«lt" slmv" but ... n~lc_+-"~=""_==__"!';_""'"L!';_";_""''!L''''''¥+-
aUy steady, heRt ""iu'Hngs lind hellVY 

, heeves bringing $9.1~.I[YIl,l0. Cn", Hturr 
\v_ltl eaSier nntl 81 oj'ker\~ and feedel's 
firmer. . , 

Qnotatlnns 

men,1bcl'fJ. 
so~vlce ('OIl~\;~t:B .uC the r,nll'cluum or 
Jl'u~tJm'e j'()r fOJ'tl1!ZCl', L)hl\vlng, sUJ))lly~ 

lng t:lCl'cls Hi' Pftl'ly pll1.uts, In a few 
'1~1*1I1ll'PR the f.;]H·n,\'ln~ 01' ~l'Ol)S to ('on
!j'Ca In!W(·tH HUi! dis('a~1(!~ 111'1:4 lW{ln hnn~ 
(~tqd lu Il (,()-()}!PI'1I11vu--wny, n]~r)lylng 

tlH~ Bpl'ny WIH'l'(lVPl' ~n(I.('(l'!H. 

POINTS ON GARDEN PLANNING 

Industrious Soli Worker Should Make 
'Plana on Paper Whll& Ground 

Is Frozen. 

, , , " school who's 
l)e the ,winner In-each- exhihi,t", SJavonic race. 

.r Germany known as 
In Prussia and partly In the 
kIngdom at" Saxony. In the Slith cen
tury the Wends were'a powerful pea-, 
pIe" .xtlmdlng alon"g the BalU.c from 
th~ Elbe to tile Vlslula and" souih tj> 
tlle frontlers of" Bohemia. They com
prlsetIn" varl«y _o{trlb~s._:ro the 
Wends' dt the outbreak" ot" the 

Fir~t place, 5 points, ~ec~nd' plac~ w~nnings, c0t1-nt 3. 
a~d Third place wtnnfngs co~~~ 2 pOi~ts. , • i . . "Ii I 'I,: !' 

Each school will be ~i,~~~ed·to one card/or each ~.nr\Y number fro~ BHW;-;"I ,. 
her 3 to number 4~_ize or card, 22x28 iMhes.:1 " ':1" I! ",-"> 

From number 49, to' 96 are for Individu;1! pupils; an'd" arelimited :tl?":~lnijl\~; 
entries for eacp numbel'-1i~ted~ ,_,"~ __ " __ ~ ___ I ___ " ____ , _,-'-;,;;;-,,-_ 

No ,exhibit erntered in the General School "~xhibiti Call be ,"enter~d ,,"a~'ii a" , ' 
single' entry by individual pupil. - ~. , i'. ..: ... .' ':""::ll!I!QIIII ! 

. "Remember that quality and the way the eX~lbl~ Is prepared counq~Qre, 
than quantity. Entries must conform" tjl the" printed: list, altho ally, I'tt1c~e, 

Pmssln was merely a mllltJiry expres
sion. They" hllve always remained 
closely united ni1\ong tliemselves, 
preserving the old customs and con
sidering tbe lfJlngllng of races by"mar- 1 

of mei'it may be displayed., ' iii 
G};NELAlt EXHI~IT BY SCHOOLS 

City or Town Schools;" "Manual Training excluded" __ $5.00 $3.00': 
Rural Schools, "Manual Training '~xcluded" __ , ___ ~ ___ ~ 5.00 "3.00'" 

CIty or ~rowl1 S,,)1ools" 

rlage as to the la W8 of 
origin." dlstill,ctlons of caste, 2 

and. 
.75 

~:t~;;I:~S P~~~::: ':':::~"",,",,",'-'="-"'-'-";-f--'--=~S""L=--O"--o·OJ.f~I~~:~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~== 1~~~ 
·$Q:'t:'·':: 
.50 
.50 

which there are" two" mo~t marked 6 Colored map df Wayne .counly, shOWing PreCincts, 
dl.lec"t~, Is Saxon and Prtis~lan, wltb To 1 'n '1 ' ad " , " '100 '50 "'\5 
sectlons that speak it mixed form of 7 B'eVs~" a)1(--,,;"+-I'O ~c~--------~--'~-, :50 "':;5-
both languages, whIch "'" deBe~lbed liB CollectIon of Pehmanshlp ______________________ 1.00 "'I; 
being between Pollsh and Czech (Bo. S Best exhibit-. ot'-Manua! Tralning ________________ ,-"-- ~2.00 1.00 .• :; 0' "", . 

~i.~~~~1s~~;: ·~1i:\~;;;~~~~iJ2~~~~~~-it~~.,-, 
~! ~~~;;:~~::~ 0~b6";-;;;~-1t;~;~ti~1tfe1:7;~~h~';;-it~sh:! :75.; .:~~j".~~~ ,~, 

G. MA¥ -BE 'OVEJtDONE '-mg.-HaYing and Cor~.i.~~1i/!:-;,~--~~.~--7~:-7'-~-r~:~"- -.. ~!;O --i~~ 
, --', - • .' 0 Orl~~,'~er Coj~rs" (not ooplm) . , 

Much Cooking Said to _:.::~ ~::~~!~~~~~=~=~==~====~============= '.~~ ::~ .. ;;~ 
oary to Life. 17 l)eslgn for ,adv~rtisini ";lIp"ter ___ ~c-------____________ .75 .50 ,~5 

Eyer since the mysterious little vita
mines il;lVe clalm(ld the atNntion of 
Bclence, new t1l\t<1-rles have been ex
pounded "~"oin time- to time. 

18 Design for Magaiine cov~r~-----,---.--------~-------•. 75 .50 ' ',"25 
19 Best collection of water oplors __ ~ ___________________ 1.50 .75 .25 

Now comes the" claim that vitamines 
are blts or sunshine, Because of the 
Important part cooking plays In main
taining or destroying ,these precious 
vlfauty givers, It Is well to learn what" 
the new theory asserts regarding It. 

Drawing (not copied) 
20 B~st CartcoiL _____________________________ , _______ r- ,75 

21 Best Calendar --------------------------7----------- ".75 
22 Collection of Pencil drawings _______ "--------------- 1,00 
23 Collection of Crayon" drawings ______________________ 1.00 
24 CoilMtin 'of Pen drawings ______________________ , ___ ' 1.00 

25 C()lIectiol) of Charcoal drawing"-__________________ 1.00 
1WltAL SCHOOLS-'" 

Display of paper weaving _________________ .:.._.,...______ ,75 
Display of paper folding _____________ ~ ______ "'"'------ .75 

"Produce map of Nebraska __________________________ 1.00 

Veget,ables groW!) ab?ve. grdund, IIC, 
cording to tbls theory, ate richer in 26 
vltamines than tlio.rnat' having the 28 

- rays of" the Bun, otherwIse 28 
as root vegetables. 29 Colored map of Wayne county showing" P~ecincts, 
declared "that over-bDll!ng kills 

the stimulating action of the vita· 
mines.1 The housewife who would sup
ply bel' dally menu with these vltallty. 
gIving Items sliDuld look weH to the' 
~resh fruits and" vegetables In tbe 
market at this time ot ;y'e~ ... 

It Is claimed "that becli~e the vlta
inlnes are actuai rays ot"" sunsh,ile, 
artlflclal heat _tends to destroy their 
natural power. Therefore fruit and 
vegetabI ... that may be eaten raw are 
more beneficial than wben balled. 

Oldn\ Engine. In England, 
"Two engines which are st!ll pump· 

Ing away after a--hundred yeaN are 
to be Been In the Brookm!ll Road 
pumping statton, of the London" wMer 
board. They were bu!1t one hunared 
and one- hundred and ten years ago 

Towns and -Ra!lroads _______________________________ 1,00 
30" Best exhibit' 'of Manu.al Trairiing ____________________ 2.00 
31 Most interesting ex"hIbiL __________________________ 1,00 

32 Best, collection of Penmanship ___ "~ ___ _;---------"--- 1,00 
Fooeltand Pruper Cutting "Primary Gra(les" 

33" niustrated story __ ~c ____ ~ ________ .------------~----- .50 
34 Illustrated days of week ___________________ ,~""'~"'"'____ .75 

35""f, Alphabet" -----------.:..c--,-----c-------------------- .75-
36 Advertising Poster _________________________________ .75 

37 Illustration of Community activities, such as Thresh-
Ing, Haying and Corn "husking ______________ ~____ .75 

OrIginal Wlliter Colors (not copIed) 
38 Design for Wall papeL ___________________________ ~ .75 
39 Design for Border _______ ~ ________________________ L .75 

40 Des'Ign for Advertising_:llOster _____________ ~--------- .75 
41 -neslgn for MagazIne cover ________________________ .75 
42 Be.-t colLection of water colors ____ '-_______________ 1.50 

Drawing (n~t copted) , 

43 Best Cartoon ------------11'"-------~---------------- .75 

'were Installed they have raised on an 45 
average 1,750,000 gallons" of water, 46 
and the total amount they have 
IHlmped must be at least sixty tbou
san-d" -Illllllon- gallons, These engines, 48 
which Ilre probably the oldest work

47· 

Collection of Pencil drawings ______________________ 1.00 
Collection of Crayon drawings ______________________ LOO 
CollectIon of Pen drawings _________________________ 1.00 
Collection or Charcoal drawings ___________ · ___ - ______ 1,00 

Penmnnshlp "In(Uvidu,,1 I)!1PU" 
--machines of their kind In 

.5Q, 

.50 

.50 
.50 
.50 " 
.50 

.50 

.50 
.50 

,50 
1.00 

.50 

.50 

.25 

.50 

.50 

.50 

.50 

. 50 
,5q 
.50 
:50 
.75 

.50 

.50 
.50 
.50 
.50 

.25 

.25 

.25 

,25 
.50 
;25 
,25 

.25 
,26 
,25 
,25 

,25 

.2 • 
',25 
,25 
,2. 
.25 

.25 

~25 

,25 
.25 
;25 

two pumps, They are of 
00" n"~L~uillili~~"U~,~'nleaLlal[R_.gEallil-IluD'll ___________ "__"UL ___ ."V ____ ,"~ 
51 Best exhibit by Primary grade pupiL______________ .75 .50 1,25 

that was once used In tbe 
mlnPR, nnll except for a few 

ulOdel'o improvements which ha:ve 
been added during recent yenrs, they 
are 'exactly as they were a ~entury 

~g~~on tlley are to be replaced by 
new eIigines, nat because they are not 
capable of performIng their work, but 
because modern engines work more 
cheaply. 

NOTE:-A penman"ltip exhibit will consist of one line of oval~. '11l'? 
line of "puBh and pull' '~movements - to Hlustrat'€ movemelJ-t exercises" 9P.e 
!'let sm"all letters. set small letterl:':\ one set capitals one set flgu~~~ 
from ito 10, anLl one quotation of not Ie-s5 than four lines and not nH)it-e, 
than tell lines~ no. entry will be ~col1si~ered unless it contains the grade iiof 
pupil. - -" " 

lllustrrute{l Buoklets, "Illdhl;lu~1 PUllIl" 
52 Best booklet on any farm topic ____________________ 1,00 .5jl 
53 Best booklet 011 'any farm c"rop ______________________ 1.00 .50 
54 Best booklet on any Geqgraphy topic __ L ______ 

7C
---- 1,00" -, .50 

55 Best booklet "on sewing ______________________________ 1.00 .50 
Heate( -Argument." - 1 '00 "0 It was the girt's hnsy day and 56 I;!cst boolilet on cooking _______________________ c ____, .0 

57 Best booklet on Physiology _________________________ 1.00 ,,50 
everything seemed topsy-turvy, notb· 58 Best booklet on Nebraska ________ ~ _______________ 1.00 ,50" 
--.~~.-~ . Ing around, the omee at. a ~ate that 59 Best booklet on Plain Geometry ___ ~ _______ ~ __________ 1.00 ,50"' 
Ibe thoulbt could not be rivaled; but 60, -Best booklet on Soild 4lometri.:~ ___ c-~----:------- 1.00 .50 
Sambo, tbe' omce boy, came In wltll 6-1- -Best booklet on Botany _____ " __________________ "1.00 .50 

the Bpeiil' of 9. cyclone 'and she" felt 1Ilanuai Training "Individual PupD" Under 21 years of age 
Now, I!allibo'l movements at are lelBu.relf and Aellberate, 62 Bird House ________________________________________ .75 ,50 

amount of threats or coaDllI 63 Bread Board ____________________ ~ ___________ ~______ .75 .50 
," " 64 Towel Rack _______________________________ ~ ____ ,7G .50' 

~~ ~;'~~~O~D ae~~~ h:~~~!,:~ 65 A w~gondouh"Ie-tree--------------------.--~-.------ '1.00 ..• 50' 
sub'ect." Therefore this unu/IUa\ 66 Self Feeder tor Hogs _________________________ " ____ 1.09 ".50" 

of. locomotion from Saijlbo 67 SeU Feeder for Chickens ________________ " ________ " 1.00 .&0 " ' 

an ex~~~~~::' T:a~1 ~~r:dedh~~ 68 ~~~t ~ar~:: ~~::~========~=====~=======:===~~-:==== :;! ::~. took a deep breath and elucl-: "Tile boss Is on a tear and"he "Foot stool __________________ .;.e~ _________________ 1.00 ,50 
Is" mad; he's bawled out" every-' . 6rlglnal'"ToY------------~"--C--- ._" _____ . ____________ 1.00 \ ,50 
on tlie place and he'." havln&, Plano Bench' ______ ~ __________________ ,. ___________ 1,00 ,M 
argunlent now. That tbere al' Tabouretie __ c: ______ :.. _______________ " ____ "-------. 1,00 .50 

t~:801:~:~~~m:~c_h;:e ~~nk~ ~:~~i~h~~~;-====~:~::~=~::~==:================= !:~~ :;~ 
leI:, .would begin to· work In' 76 Best' cxbIblt by Olle pupll----________________ o ____ 2.00 .1.00. 
mlnute, .. so I JUBt run before --"--"-"co.fc Clotltlng, "Junior, De"pertment" Un<l~r 14 years of 'Ille On septe,!,b~r 
:pened."-Excbange, 78 SeWing Bag ________ ~ __________________ • ______ ~___ .75 .50, 

79' praCticr.1 work apron ________ ._______________________ J5 .60, 

~. ::~il=s ~==:==~~=~===~~~=========~~==~::.::===;:.1:: :;:". 
82 Dressed Doll, "Completely dressed"~ _________________ 1.00 ,75 
83 Hemstitching, 'HandkerchIef or N-apgln _____________ .75 :50 '" 'II 

PrincCS!! Slip __________________ ~ _____________ .:'~--- ,75 .50" 

}>l!Iow Cases, ___ ,_~-"----~-------.-~-------~ ,75" .~O 

1~~~1t;~~~~~t!~~~i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~-~~~~~~~~~:~::::~~~~:-~.7~5~'-~~.5~0~":-----~-~~~~~~~:;l:i~~i"~~1ei~:~~~~t~H first ".11 


